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^Weekly Letter by Oeorge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservatioii Officer 

Antrim Community Calendar 
For the Month of Augast 

No I am not on any.vacation nor 
am I under the weather, inst a case 
of too busy to write « • trord - last 

^^ wet^ The Lake and pond survey of 
*s^~ fhe Merrimack region is on and 

-with .H. Warfel of the State eolletre 
at Amherst, BCftss., W. T: Edmond-
Bon of Yale college home at New 

, _ » _ Eaven. Conn., and A.'C. Petty of 
r itesirt'-'Conidi, the enivey crew armed wi& 
.1^^ a boat loaned to us by Arthur 

*'-Baye8''0t~the Otter" Lake' Cami» 
and with enough ontfit to sink ury 
hoat we are ont to surrey the pcmds 
and lakes. We have got 18 aU down 
and not half throngfa yet. It's very 
Interesting work and these men all 
know their stuff. The first of the 
-week tot three days I had to enlist, 
the sendees of "Sam," the youngest 
boy to take charge of the Survey 
Crew WhUe I plazrted 8000 beautiful 
legai sized tront from the rearing 
station at Richmond. 'a>ick,'' the 
Super up there, snre did send me 
a nice lot of trout. They would av
erage eight incfaes, each and were 
all planted in waters in my district. 
This survey yfOl last another week 
at least and when it is over we wiU 
know just what to .expect of every 
body of water. The kind of fish to 
plant and the number a lake will 
safely take care of. This survey wlU 
last for all time and is well worth 
the time and effort. 

The results of the planting of 
pout was never so weU demonstrat
ed is in the small pond on the Mil-
lord-Brookline road known as Me
lendy pond. Some fine strings wiere 
taken from this pond last week. We 
have stocked that pond every year 
tot the past five years. Just enough 
to change the blood wUl do the 
trick. Another pond where the WU
ton club have stocked from ye^ to 
year and the State Dept. also have 
planted is the Abbott Pond rteht in 
the town of Wllton. This pond last 
week was piroducing pout 14 Inches 
long. It pays to stock every year. 

On the Vose farm in Peterbor
ough a ringneck hen laid 16 %gs 
and the mowing maehine took off 

, a wixu;. This was June 21st and on 
July 13th In an oat field she got 
caiiight asrain &nd lost the other 
2lng. The ^gs were saved. The 
mst wotmd had all healed up and 
she can run but not fly. Mr. Vose 
cannot imderstand why she was 
not kUled the second time as the 
cutter bar was down close to'the 
ground. 

Boy and did Z get a real thrUl on 
Saturday laist. We spent 4^ hours 
on Contoocook lake out in the boU
ing Sim and did we get a btim be
sides. We fUled up the Outboard 
before we started but we went so 
far that she went bone diy with 
about a half a mUe to go. Now you 
can Just imagine there feUows, to
tal weight 545, in a smaU 10 foot 
dory with over 200 lbs. ot tools for 
testing, stranded in the middle of 
the lake. We aU took a tum at the 
oars but a good stiff wind was 
bucking us. Just then a feUow with 
an inboard came along and he very 
kindly offered to give us a tow. WeU 
he throttled his machine down to 
what he oaUed a very slow pace but 
beUeve me I was in the bow and 

JwW ttie tow Une and I got a good 
idea of the first air trip I ever took 
at Hartford. Conn., several years 
ago. Boy and did we sail. Z was glad 
It was only a half mUe to go. That 
inboard was capable of going plac-« 
es lh a short time and for a few 
minutes Z though we were going to 
the bottom of the pond. What a 
Ithzilll 
..Hereis another thrjllfdr.any-one. 

Take a motor bOat and start out 
from the outlet of Hubbard Fond in 
Rindge and get out into the main 
lake without a tip over. Then after 
a trip around the lake by the Cam
bridge Boy Scout camp try and 
find.your way back around the 
numerous Islands; Zt can be done 
as we have done it more tvî Ti 
pnce but for a stranfer it's some 
trip. 

Here's a party who has got four 
Scotties to sell SA a price you can 
afford tp pay. 

The water fowl hunting season is 
not far off. The rules have changed 
some since last year. The Diick 
stamp that can be foimd at any 
POst Office for 1X0 is stUl in foree. 

Who wants to buy a 21 foot in
board motor boat with all the fix
ings? Let's hear from you as we 
know wfaere it can be found. 

One night last wedc we attended 
a meeting of the newly formed Fish 
and Game club at Henniker. Here 
is a good Uve club and tfaey are 
sure off on the rigfat foot; We en-
Joyed tfae evening till we got back 
to Hillsboro wfaen we faad a flat 
and anotfaer wfaen we got back to 
tfae faome station. 

Tfaose collie puppies at "Hiefa-
second look, take it from me. 

ites, NeUie M. Cfaeever of Green
fields," Francestown. are wortfa a 
day. WOl it was windy Monday af
ternoon and before we got back to 
sfaore we conld not faave been any 
wetter if we faad fell in tfae lake. A 
young feUow in a esquimo faad fais 
troubles and we faad to pull TI<TW in 
from tfae waves. 

It's witfa a great deal of soirow 
Z record tfae pasdng of three very 
good friendis of mine the past week. 
Hon. George W. Cummings of tfae 
Transcript at Peterboro, Hon. WU
Uam C. Callahan, Mayor of Keene, 
and a former Game Warden and 
E ^ r P. Hohnes wfao died In New 
Mexico but wfaose home was bi tfae 
faome town. All tfaese. men wiU be 
greatly missed by me. Mucfa eould 
be said about tfaem aU but "tfae 
world was better for their having 
Uved in it." 

Tbe snapping turtles are stm 
traveling and tbey must be kept 
from'geting back ihto tfae water. 
We faave a man in tfais town wfao 
loves tfaem so don't let tfaem waste 
for want of- using. A snapper can 
destroy a great many fish and do 
puU many ducks under and drOwn 
tfaem. 

Here is a man in Brookline tfaat 
has a fine Utter of real scotch col-
Ues (puppies). 

We never saw as many young 
skunks kUled on tfae higfawavs as 
over tfae week-ehd. Tfaey must be 
traveling tfae higfaways at nigfat. 

Continued on Page 5 

Tbaraday, l l th 
Rod and Can Clab meets in Firemens 

ball 7.80 p.m. ; 
Ptayer meetings at Presbyteri^ and 

Baptist ehnrcbet at 7.S0 
Priday. I2tb 

l^oS'L^buKh montbly. sapper 6.p.mf,. 
Saturday, IStb > 

I.O.O.F. Lodge Meeting, 8p.m. 
Sonday, i4tb 

Congregational cbarch—Moraing wor-
. ship 9.45; Cbareb Scbooi 10.80 
Baptist chareh — Chdrch sdiool 9;45 
Vesper Serviee , Deering Commanity 

Center 4 p.m, ; 
Presbyterian cborcb—Nb Cburcb. 
N. draseb Chapel Serviee at 7:80 

Monday, IStb 
Vt. Crotched Encampment at 8 ' 
Sotis of the Legion 7.80 

Taesday, 16th 
Selectmen 7 to 8 
Wm. M. Myers Post A. L. 

Legion Hail 8p..m. 
Wednesday, 17tb 

Antrim Grange, at 8 
Antrim Grange Old Home Pay8>80 
Pablic invited 

Presbyterian Mission Circle montbly 
supper at 6 (pablic) 

Antrim Garden Clab Flower Show 
TpwnBall2tb9p.ro. 

Thursday, 18th 
No. Branch Ladies Home Cirele 2 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer meetingi. Baptist 

and Presbyterian at 7.80 
Flower Show Tcwh Hall 10 a.m-9 p.m. 

Friday, 19th" 
"Pop" Concert Town Hall 

Benefit Senior Claas A. H. 
Satorday, 20tb 

No. 50 

8 p.itu..'.. 
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WILLIAM F. OLABK 

PLUMBING> HEATING 
OIL BURNEBS, STOVES, ETC. 

Sunday, 21st 

Congregational cbureii—Moraing wor • 
abip 9.45; Cburcb scbooi 10.80 

Baptist.Cbarch —CburCb Scbooi 9:45 

I Vaapar Igerviee , Deering , 4:80 
Praiibytkrian charch — No Churcb 
N.-.Brsiicb Cbapel Service at-7:80 

Monday, 22nd 
Presbyterian .Unity Goild at member's 

borne at 8 p.m, 
• Toeiday, 23rc| 

Seleetmen 7 to 8 - -
Wednesday, 24tb 

• .y Thursday, 25th 
Weekly'prayer meeting; Baptiat vestry 

7;80i-Presbyterian vestry 7 80 
Friday, 26th 

Satorday 27th 
LO.O.F. meeting at 8 
N. Brsaeb. Old Sehool reunion at tbe 

Chspitl. Lunch at noon. Public is 
invitibd. 

Sunday 28th 
Congr»iational Churcb—Morning wor-

9.46N Charch School 10.30 
Presbyterian Chorch—No Chorch 
Baptist Cbarch — Cbareb School 9:45 
Vesper Service , Deering ,4:80 
N. Bninch Chapel Service at 7:30 

Mooday, 29th 

Taesday, 30th 
Wednesday, Slst 

Congregational Ladiei Aid Society 
meets at 2,30 p.m. 

Organizations that do not meet in 
Jaly and Augait. 

Baptiit Ladies Circle 
Yodng Peoples Fellowship . 

INDUSTRIES OF 
MONADNOCK AREA 
SHOW ENTHUSIASM 

Par&nlarly Interested in 
Exposition to Be Stagd 

Aug. 23^7 

Cbildreni World Cruiade 
D. A. R. 
Woodl Cbapter, Royal Arch Masoni 
Ha^ony Lodges A F <& A M 
Schoor Board 
Preibyterian Pioneeri 
Epbriam Weiton W.R.C. 
Meni Civic Ciub 
Prer.-MiMioB Study ClaM 
Band in Hand Rebekab Lodge 
Boy Scouts 

OPEN SEASON ON EDITORS 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampsldr ire I 

From now uutil after the prim
aries is the open season On country 
editors. KVery mail brings a 
bombardinent of political literature 
from the many candidates lor .state 
and national offices. Much of it 
is of the so-called "buman interest'' 
stuff dealing largely with the life 
story of the candidate frOui the 
cradle up to the preseut. 

All tbis interesting literature is 
sent with tbe expectation that the 
editors are so short of real news 
matter that they will be highly 
pleased to fill their columns with 
i t And for what? Nothiag! 

It has been said that in times 
past, "the office sought the man," 
such is cot the case at the present 
time. With two republican candi
dates for governor, two for senator, 
eight for cougress ih this distric. 
and four for state senator in the 
ninth district, we should judge, 
from looking on from the sidelines, 
tbat men were seeking the office. 

I l l ! ' H I I I I I M •! IMf ' .Mdt Mfnuiis 
You owe it to yourself end 
to the Region to atto^l the 

MONADNOCK REGION 
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

laterectiBf hdoitrial Ezliibitt 
EJacatiwal IK^hyi 

TUES. to SAT.—AUG. 23-27 
10to l2a .m, — 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. 
i . ^ ^ i _ ^ _ I a the BaOdlar at ^ ^ _ _ 

WATER and GROVE STS. c 
- K E E N E -

1 

Begkm ttatdtata and vUtets aUke an 
ttfed to attena the tatcnstlnc; entertalB-
tng ejiipoilUoa! 

N o AdmiMi<m Charge 

Each and every candidate sends 
in anywhere from three to eight 
pages of typewritten copy prepared 
expressly for u.s by some high pow
ered publicity expert under the 
head of news. This is alright with 
us but luckily we have a larg« 
waste basket. 

Oh, weli! . We have had the 
same thing for many years and no 
doubt will in the years to come, 
only more so They are all goiiig 
to save the country, cut down ex
travagance and make the country 
saf for democracy. 

Many of our socalled pels re
mind us of the story of the father 
who gave bis son a nickel to go to 
bed without his supper; after the 
boy got asleep, the father .stole the 
nickel and the next moruing gave 
lhe boy a whipping for loosing it 

One thing we can be thankful 
for, is the fact that so far we ha'-e 
not received any publicity from the 
democratic candidates, It.may bj 
that they cannot write so fnst or 

Consideirable enthusiasm is betag 
manifested by the industries of the 
Monadnock Region in the UidustriaJ 
exposition which will be staged in 
Seene Aug. 23-27 under the auspices 
of the Monadnock Region associa
tion, it is reported by Charles R. 
Rodgers of Keene, chaUnan of tbe 
association's Industrial divisibn com
mittee. 

The exposition, which is being held 
for the purpose of helping "sell the 
Monadnock Region to the people ot 
the region" will feature, a wide va
riety of displays of the products 
which are manufactured within the . 
region. It is the hope of 4he spon
sors that the public, upon becoming 
better acquainted with the products 
of the region, wiU patronize the 
merehants Who handle these Unes. 

The entire strect floor level of the 
vacant Daly Bros, shoe fatory on 
Water street will be utilized by the 
exposition and booth space is now 
being sold to hidustries throughout 
the region. James Garland of Salem, 
Mass., who has specialized for 16 
years in -dh^thig expositions of this 
type, has been retained to assist 
Maj. A. Erland Goyette of Peterboro, 
president of the Monadnock Region 
association, and Edwaird Ellingwood, 
executive secretary, in conducUng 
the exposition. 

As previously mentioned the m-
dustrles of the region are making 
» ready response and many of the ' 
larger Industries have already 
"signed up." 

In. addition to the thoasands of 
residents in the region itself who 
are expected toattend the exposition 
it,is confidently expected that the 
dlspliiys will attract many tourists 
and cut of state psrsoBs.— 

Members of the Monadnock Re
gion Industrial dlv!£icn committee 
who are working with Chau-man 
Rodders include: Whitlow C. Morse, 
Peterboro; S. S. Small, Kcene; Ray
mond Lane, Swansey and Harold S. 
Garfleld, Hinsdale. 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

The Antrim Garderi Club met last 
Tuesday evening at Alabama Farm 
with MM. E. E. Smith. After the 
members had viewed the gardens, the 
meeting was called to order by the 
preaident, Mrs. G. H. Caughey, the 
usual business was transacted and the 
notices concerning the Flower Show 
Were given. After the meeting Mrs. 
Poor gave some Interest ipg "Garden 
Facts and Philosophies", Miss Mabel 
Turner gave an interesting and in
structive talk on roek garden material 
she is using to beautify the ledges 
around her'summer home. She illust
rated ht-r talk with specimen cuttings 
aild plants. Mrs. Caughey spoke brief
ly on lillies and suggested that each 
member plant at jeast one new lilly 
and see how many varieties will grow 
in Antrim. The meeting then adjourn
ed to meet with Miss Marion Wilkin-

furious as our republican brethren, son September 12, 
for which we are truly th.inkful. itcse Poor, Press Correspondeat. 

Doug Corrigan On His Homeward Journey -^ 

WARNER—HOLT 

The Congregational Cbureb at Aar-
trim Center was tbe scene of • 
pretty wedding on Saturday af temboo. 
Auguat 6t^. when Miu Gladys Holt 
became the bridê of Harold R. Waner 
of Melroie, ttaat, Tbe paitor of tha 
cborcb. Rev. John W. Logan offielat-
ed at tbe double ring ceremony. The 
ehurch was beaatifnlly deeorated with 
smalt evergreen treei abd varlad 
eolored phlox. 

The wedding march waa.played by 
Mill Pearl Caoghey and Robert Caogb
ey lang "I Love Ybu Truly" before 
tbe eeremony. 

Tbe bride, dreued in a gown of en-
broitlered marqaiiette with finger-tip 
veil and carrying white roses aad 
wbite iweet peas, entered on tbe arm 
of her fatber, Mr. Alfred G. Holt, 
wbo. gave ber band io marriage. Her 
maid of honor waa Miss. Evelyn Rio
ter of Maneheiter. who wore aqua 
Iace and earried talisman roiei. Mias
es Iiabelle Hafell and Edith |McLeod 
of Peterborough, cousins of the bride 
were* brideimaidi. They wore peach 
georgette and laee and earried pink 
roses, delpbiniijms aod baby's breatb. 
Artbur Holt, brother of the bride, was 
belt man and Herbert Bryer and 
Ralph Zabriikie, couiins of the bride, 
were ushers. After a reception at the 
bome of the brides parenti, Mr. and 
Mn. Alfred G. Holt, oh Gregg Lake 
Read, the newly wedded coople left 
for a wedding trip. Upon tbeir retnra 
the coople will live in Melrose. Man. 

GARDEN CLUB FLOWER SHOW 

The Atitrim Garden Clob Elower 
Sbow will be held Wednesday, Aag
nst 17th, 2 to 9 p.m. and Thursday. 
August IStb, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Alt 
reiidenti of Antrim and vicinity ars 
aiked to exhibit. Pleaie bring what
ever yoo bave whether yoa eoniider it 
fit to b« jodged or not. All exhibiU 
must be at the Town Hall by 11 a.m. , 
Wednesday. Admission 10^. Towns
people will be given a ticket wbieb 
will admit them as many timea aa 
they desire. 

Political Advertisement 

'» 

Change to 
CHEi\EY 

iorGorernor 
Tim Chtnty ler Cavtmer Cempal$H 

CammUif, 109.11 Nonh Miia 
Street, Concord 

' mirnxt n. sPAVtmHoT 
CMVBUa, 

EKILt LSUZUH. 
txieuur. CMJr.-BUi 

meSE MelKTTBC WAUKMK. ^ v)ct ciittnqaa 

LET GEORGE DaiTf 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carryx every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 
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Carll & Flood 
Service Statioii 
Let us prove to you by an 

Actual Test 
that the Safest Tire with 
which you can equip your 
car is the 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden Ply 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIH, N. H. 
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-Weekly Pfews Review-

Big Asia May Be Too Small 
For Stubborn Russia^ Japaii 

.-,,:,.yr . . . 

Foreign 
Joseph Stalm once sa:d Russia 

wanted "not one mch" of foreign 
isoil. Last week Japan decided Dic
tator Staim had either changed his 
mind or waS at last throwing open 
support to beleaguered CWna." But 
best explanation of all was that big 
Asia is still not big enough to hold 
two stubbom powers'.. 

Smce 1931, when Japan marched 
into Manchuria, American newspa
per readers have heard periodical-

• ly. that Tokyo and Moscow were "on 
the brmk of war." Only. Russia's 
autonomous Siberian army kept 
land-hungry Japan from movhig 
into Soviet territory. But even that 
was not enough to prevent periodic 

by Eilward W. Pickard 
got his Broadway ticker tape show
er, city hall Oeremonies and Itmcb-
eons after competmg Manhattan 
and Brooklyn committees .Koned ouf 
theh: disputes. Ahead ior Douglas 
Corrigan was all the excitement he 
could stand in any American city 
he will agree to visit. 

PolUics. . — ' ^ 
Long before Tennessee Valley Au

thority was a household term, Ten
nessee's Senator George L. Berry 
bought a large block of land in his 
home state. When'TVA's expansion 
required the land. Senator Berry 
tried to sell out for $5,000,000, flnally 
heard a court decide the propefty 

worthless. The stunt placed 

Biuiness 

JAPAN'S ECAZUSHIGE UGAKI 
He wanted less lawlessness. 

outbreaks along a thousand miles 
of' ill-defhied border, where last 
month the five-year "secret war" 
crept into the open. 
. At 8 p. m., one night last week, 
eight Soviet tf iks stormed over a 
hill near Chanj tufeng at thie rough
ly-defined junc on of Manchukuo, 
Russian Siberi. and Japanese Ko
rea. Behind the i in a pall of smoke 
came Soviet, h fantry, while over
head soared pia es that severed rail 
connections be veen ManchUkuo's 
inland Kirin an coastal Yuki. At 
battle's end. Tot. 'o, boasted 800 Russ 
casualties. Mos( nv admitted 68. 

Next day, wh. le ieastern Japan 
went under emergency regulations, 
the war started again. By night
fall the third day, Russia claimed 
undisputed capture of Changkufeng 
but it appeared the fun was just 
starting. Tokyo rushed 35,000 men 
and 400 war planes to the frontier 
while the Soviet pointed war trains 
eastward along its Trans-Siberian 
railroad. 

Neither nation appeared to be giv
ing an inch, which supported the 
thebry that one or the other must 
eventually get out of Asia. . At 
Tokyo, Foreign Minister Kazushige. 
Ugaki daily sent fresh instructions 
to his Moscow ambassador, de-
mandmg that Russia prevent "re
currence of lawlessness." Moscow 
simply sent back the same de
mands. 

At Washington, the state depart
ment hoped it would ehd in armed 
truce. In Paris; the foreign oflfice 
said Russia had isent assurance that 
no "actual warfare" would devel
op. And by week's end ia ray of 
hope appeared in Japan's proposal 
that time out be taken for peace 
talk. 

• Japan's other war pushed closer 
to Hankow last week as China once 
more moved its government west
ward, this time to ancient Chung
king, 1,500 miles from Shanghai. At 
Hangchow, Jap troops niethodically 
walked into a British owned hos
pital,: removing 103 wounded Chi
nese soldiers. What happened to 
them, nobody knew. , 

• Last winter Great Britain broke 
off diplomatic relations after Mex
ico seized its oil properties. On 
July 15, the United States state de
partment demanded prompt pay
ment for American land seized since 
1915. Mexico's total oil debt to Unit
ed States-British interests is $400,-
000,000. Last week President La
zaro Cardenas answered, acknowl
edging the debt, but claiming there 
was no obligation to make payment. 
To say the least, Mexico's stand set 
a precedent. 

Domestic 
up through Panama canal and 

homeward last week sailed Fisher
man Franklin D. Roosevelt aboard 
the U. S. S. Houston, where last 
week he played Go6d"Simaritan for 
Machbist's Mate Oliver W. Halliwill 
of the escort destroyer, McDougal. 
Stricken with appendicitis, Halliwill 
was shifted to the Houston on presi
dential orders, later going under the 
knife of White House Physician Ross 
T. Mclntyre. 

It Franklin Roosevelt had his flll 
of fishing last week, he did not have 
his flll of traveling, Announced at 
the White House was a list of speak
ing engagements that will keep him 
jumping until late September, from 
Georgia tb Ontario, from New York 
to Michigan, from North Dakota to 
Tennessee.' 

• Only Brian Boru, Fhm MacCooI 
and the Great Cuchulain were more 
important to New York Irishmen 
last week tiian Douglas Corrigan. 
Arriving on the S. S. ManhatUn, 
Ameriea's "mistake" AtlanUe flier 

W&S 

him m Franklhi Roosevelt's dis-̂  
favor. 

Last week George Berrjr fell.in 
his own state's disfavor.. From 
Memphis tiie powerful Crump po
litical machine swept over Tennes
see, nominated oiie Thomas Stewart 
for senator in the Democratic pri
maries. Also defeated was Gov. 
Gordon Browning by a political am
ateur. Prentice Cooper. Republicans, 
still hopeless in the South, held no 
primary. . , 

Franklin Roosevelt had kept his 
hands out pf the Tennessee family 
squabbl^. But as America went to 
the polls last Week ui other states, 
first primary returns to reach New 
Deal headquarters showed the score 
tied 2-2, the alleged "purge" having 
failed to jell: 
• In Virginia, Sen. Harry Flood 
Byrd's machine defeated two "IOO 
per cent New Deal" congressional 
aspirants, William E. Dodd Jr., and 
R. Bruce Shafer. Wmhers, who wUl 
probably be elected next November,, 
were Rep: Howard W. Smith and ex-
Rep. Colgate W. Darden, who beat 
both Shafer and the incurhbent Nor-
main R. Hamilton. 
• In Missouri, Sen. Bennett Champ 
Clark was renominated after help
ing scuttle the Roosevelt judiciary 
and reorganization bills. Most im
portant result, though, was Gov. 
Lloyd -C. Sta,rk's successful chal
lenge of the Pendergast machine's 
supremacy. Stark's candidate for 
the state Suprenie court. Judge 
James M. Douglas, easily floored 
the Pendergast nominee. 
• In Kansas, New Dealer George 
McGill won renomination tp the sen
ate, fiut chief interest centered in 
Fbrmer Gov. Clyde M. Reed's suc
cessful G. O. P. senatorial fight 
against Radio Evangelist Gerald B. 
Winrod., 
0 In West Virginia, New Dealers 
Jennings Randolph, John Kee and 
Joe Smith won congressional renom
ination hands down. 

Crime 
when youthful Thomas E. Dewey 

became New York's district attor
ney, Manhattan expected fireworks. 
Many a bombshell has fallen in pre
trial accusations' against Tam
many's James J. Hines, one-time 
New Deal patronage distributor and 
alleged political fixer for the late 
Dutch Schultz's policy ring. Last 
week came two more bombshells. 

First was an agreement that J. 
Richard (Dixie) Davis, disbai-red at
torney and alleged mouthpiece for 
the Schultz gang, would turn state's 
evidence and testify against Hines. 

Second was a bill of particulars 
which Tom Dewey's predeces-

Miscellany 
Dead two hours after smothering 

under blankets in his parents' ear, 
three-month-old Robert Didier of 
Chicago responded to adrenalin in
jected by a surgeon at Wheeling 
hospital. Next day Robert was 
home, chortling happily in his crib. 

0 Meetmg at San Francisco last 
week, Women's, Christian Temper
ance Unionists held* daily -"fruit 
juice hours" as a challenge for so
ciety to forsake its cocktail hours. 

Last week as Russia and Japan 
moved to war, American dollars 
and gold moved over the Atlantic. 
When nervous European capital 
scurried for cover, -gold soared from 
$34.77 to $34.94 an ounce, a new 16-
month high. In two days, continent
al hoarders absorbed $26,715,000 hi 
yellow metal. 

Sports • -'-: .̂  - • - - • . ; 
Several months ago fabulous By

ron (Whizzer) White turned down a 
$15,000 o£fer to play professional 
football with the Pittsburgh Purates 
next autmnh. Reasosi: WWzzer's 
combmed scholastic-athletic accom
plishments at the University, of Col
orado had won him a Rhodes schol
arship. He would.accept it immedi
ately. . 

But last week after careful delib
eration Whizzer White found a way 
to' have his cake and eat it. Re
hearsing for a radio program at 
Denver, he took thne off to anr 
nounce acceptance of the Pirate 
contract and postponement of the. 
Rhodes scholarship until next Janu
ary. , , 

Elated, Manager Art Rooney fore
cast a National league champion
ship for his Pirates. Froni Wash
ington, where the Redskhis had just 
signed Sammy Baugh to a three-
year contract at the biggest salary 
m professional. football's history, 
(>wner George Marshall wired Roo
ney that it migiit be wise to hire the 
Pitt stadium for the Pifate-Redskhi. 
ganie October 2. 

Peoplei 
Back to her Parisian honie last 

week Via the Normandie went pe
tite Simone Simon, her one-year 
contract with a HoUywood producer 
at an end. While ship's photograph-

BnseksiiU'a WstaklateJett Mlaeet 

MIXTURE OF MiMe CASH 

AND POLITICS DANGEROUS 
Candidates* Methods of Inflaenciiig Voters Scored 

by Washingtoh Obseirver; Suggest? Retorh to 
Election of Senators by Legishtures 

• - i w . . . • ' - — ? • • • 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNV Serviee, NatioBal Press Bld(4 Waahingtoa, D. 0. 

WHO'S 

THIS 

WEEK 
WASHINGTON. — I had finished 

readhig my eventag paper a few 
nights ago when I found myself 
quite dowh ta the dtunpŝ  The news 
of the day was disturUng.. It was 
vicious news ta. its implications. 
There was so much of it that was 
disturbing that I could not help woor 
dertag where we, as a people, are 
head«sd;-"v • • • • 

On, page one, there was an ac
count of the bitter factional fight 
withta the Democratic: ranks ta Ten
nessee. Sen.. George Berry was 
seektag re-electionrr-rather, renomi-
natioh-^and Senator McKellar, his 
colleague, was flghting tooth and 
nail to prevent it. Party control ta 
the state was the objective, and 

in 
sor, William C. Dodge, felt once 
more the lash of New- York's am
bitious crime buster. Not waiting 
until" August 15 for the opening of 
Hines' trial, Dewey presented his 
particulars last week before famed 
Justice Ferdinand Pecora. One par
ticular: That ex-District Attorney 

WILLIAM C. DODGED 
Fer the momeru, uniniimidaied. 

Dodge was among publie officials 
"infiuenced, intimidated or bribed" 
by Jimmy Hines. 

Tom Dewey's mistake apparently 
lay in insUflficient particulars. Be
cause the bill admitted there were 
other alleged intimidation victims 
"not at present known," because 
Dodge and two New York magis
trates were not speciflcally charged 
with a crime. Justice Pecora next 
day direeted the district attorney 
to show catise why it should not be 
barred. 

Untatin\{dated for the moment, 
William Dedge thundered: "This out
rageous and malicious assault upon 
my character is unjustified I" 

Mar8luJl*8 Apology 
Thomas R. Marshall^ Vice 

Presideni of the United States 
in the WUson ddminislration, 
once smdt "1 have ordy one 
apology that! knote of to make 
for my political life. I apolo
gise to the American people 
for hming been in favor of the 
election of Vnited States sen
ators by the people." There, 
thinks William Bruckart, is 
tlie key-to today's problern. 
Let Aale legislators pick V. S. 
senators, he says, and loe'U be 
rid of the demagogue teho is 
elected by his abilUy to protn. 
ise more thari the opposition. 

theire were cotmtless charges of the 
use of money, federal relief money, 
state payroll money, other money. 

Theire was, likewise, a fight gotag 
next door. In Kentucky, Gov, 

SIMONE SIMON 
She may never eome back. 

ers snapped, Simone SUnon pohited
ly announced she may never come 
back to the United States. 

One reason was that United States 
cinema audiences have not been en
thusias.tic, but a more important 
reason was her clash with the in
ternal revenue bureau. To her suite 
on the Normandie went a tax col
lector to be certain Simone Simon 
had paid $4,000 due on last year's 
eamings. Kneeling on her bed the 
homing actress crooned: "I have 
paid my tax and I wouldn't get you 
ta trouble for the world." 

Almost unnoticed on the same 
boat was blonde Ariane Borg, also 
bound for France with the story 
that an American producer had 
spent $70,000 "grooming" her for 
pictures that were never made. 
Having learned to speak English, 
rid ,̂ fence, walk and dance, twenty-
two-year-old Miss Borg wondered 
what she would do with her skill. 

# Twelve years ago many a theater 
marquee blazed the name Al Kvale 
to jazz-mad America. He was their 
idol, the scholarly boy saxophonist 
who won thousands of fans by play* 

.ing "Looking at the World Through 
Rose Colored Glasses." Last week a 
charity ward at Chicago's Cook 
county hospital opened its doors to 
Al Kvale, broke, suffering from con
vulsions. To the rescue came his 
two noted brothers. Mayo clinic's 
Dr. Walter Kvale and Mtahesota''s 
Congressman Paul Kvale. 

9 One-time' ctaema actress Pearl 
White thrilled an earlier generation 
by jumping from trains, changing 
airplanes in midair, bouncing from 
madly running horses. Her most 
noted serial: "The Perils of Paul
ine/' Last week at American hos
pital ta Paris, Pearl White, 49, died. 

• At Richmond, Va., tobacco heir 
J. Loois Reynolds won court cus
tody of his year-old son from Helea 
ForteSene Reynolds, sister of Tballa 
Fortesene Maiisle, who once flgured 
ta a Hawaiian mtirder cask. 

on 
"Happy" Chandler was seeking the 
Democratic nomination to the sen
ate and Sen. "Dear Alben" Barkley 
wanted to be renomtaated and re
elected. Also, the New Dealers in 
Washington, from President Roose
velt on down wanted Senator Berk
ley sent back, and the President had 
gone into Kentucky to tell the vot
ers of his views. Again: money, 
federal relief moriey, state payroll 
money, charges of attempted trades 
of federal judgeships so that,there 
would not have to be a. bitter pri
mary fight. like' that which came. 
Mr. Hopkins' Idea on Relief 
Votes Backfires 

Here ta Washington, there was 
the' greatest spender of all.thne, Mr. 
Harry Hopkins, head of the Works 
Progress admtaistiration and profes
sional reliever of destitute persons 
whether they are politicians or the 
poor, popptag oS another idea. Mr. 
Hopktas was saytag that 90 per cent 
of the relief clients would vote for 
President Roosevelt for a thhrd 
term. It was a statement that im
mediately caused a backfire from 
Capitol Hill where Senator Sheppard 
of Texas was saymg as cliairman of 
the committee tavestlgattag the use 
of relief money ta politics, that there 
must be somethtag done about such 
methods of tafiuenctag voters. 

In another place, I read how Gov
ernor Earle of Pennsylvania was 
calltag the state legislature tato spe
cial session there to enact laws that 
would prevent a grand jury from ta
vestlgattag some of the governor's 
acts. The call for the special ses
sion had been preceded. Of course, 
by a terriftc political fight over the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States senator ta Pennsylvania, 
which was won by CJovernor Earle. 
The govemor preferred to have the 
investigattag done by members of 
the state legislature, if there was to 
be an taquiry, rather than by an ta
dependent group. The only way to 
prevent it was by a law taking away 
the authority of the courts and the 
grand jury. 

There were other states involved, 
too. Senator MCAdoo, who is seek
ing renomtaation as the Democratic 
senatorial candidate ta California, 
was under fire. Some of liis cam
paigners, it was charged, were us
tag coercion as weU as federal re
lief funds, while out ta South Dakota 
opponents of Govemor Berry, now 
the Democratic nomtaee for the 
United SUtes senate, were brtagtag 
forth a new set ot charges. They 
informed the senate committee here 
that the Farm Security admtaistra
tion ta South Dakota had been send
ing out a press release that had 
nice thtags to say about Governor 
Berry. The press release was two 
years old,_ol course, but the FSA 
was.mailing out many.of them to 
voters—and pajrtag no postage on 
them. It ttras another case of ustag 
the franktag privilege, said the ac
cusers. 

Polities Hiu New Lme WUh 
No Change in Sight 

It was enough to make one sick at 
the stomach; here was poUtics ta a 
new quagmire, and no signs to in
dicate that it is hojt a permanent 
condition. What, I thought, is go-
tag to be the type of men eomtag in
to the United States senate .with such 
background as these stories indi
cated? 

And then, rather ta disgust with 
the whole thtag, I tumed to a new 
book. The volume is tiUed "Nota
ble 'Tirgtaia Bar Addresses/' 

Among the 27. speeches listed 
there. I decided to read that by the 
late Thomas. R. MarshalL His ad
dress, like all of the others, wais in
tended to preach good govemment 
and the obligatkms of-the lawyer aa 
well as the laymsin. In readtag that 
speech, I came across thispassage: 

"I have only one apology that I 
know of to make, for my political 
life. I apologize tb the American-
peOplefor havtag been ta favor ot 
the election of United States sena
tors by the people. My reason for it 
was different from the reason of 
maiiy men. I had gotten ttaed of 
vottag for some old rum-nOsed Dem-. 
ocrat for the legislature ta Indiana 
because a Unitecf States senator de
pended on him for eleetion; and I 
thought that I could raise the grade 
of legislators ta. Indiana. by lettta'g 
the people elect the United States 
senators. Now, it was an altruistic 
movement to make that change ta 
theoirganiclaw of the United States; 
but, ladies and gentlemen, when it 
has resulted ta the spendtag of half 
a,million dollars to elect a senator, 
I want to know if the old fashioned 
government would not have been 
better." ^ 

Ansteer lo Today's Problem 
Given in 1920 

And right there, I believe, is the 
guts of the present day problem. 
Mr. Marshall had held many elec
tive offices and the speech from 
which I quoted the above passage 
was made while he was vice presi
dent, of the United States. He was 
ah observer and a student of poli
tics. He saw ta 1920 where we, as 
ia people, were gotag and I have no 
doubt that he could have predicted 
exactly the set of circumstances we 
are meettag now. 

When Senator Norris of Nebraska, 
once a Republican, then a Demo
crat, aild now labeled as something 
else, drove the constitutional amend
ment thrbugh congress aind cleared 
the way fbr direct election of Unit
ed States senators, he Accomplished 
twx) things. (1) He made it possi
ble for the purest tj^e of dema
gogue to wta elections by his ability 
to "promise" more than the opposir 
tion, rewards, political patronage, 
pork barrel returns to the state and 
(2) he assured that vast sums of 
money can-^tadeed, must be—used' 
to tafluence elections. And, ta am
plification of the second item, he 
made it possible for any admtaistra
tion, any domtaant party, ta con
trol of the federal govemment to 
build up national and state ma
chtaes jotatly by Ustag federal mpney. 

Too Many Senators Ota for 
Greatest Amount of Svoag 

I grant that corporations, "vested 
taterests," formerly h&<i too much 
to say about the election of United 
States senators by state legislatures. 
But of the two, I have come to the 
conclusion that we had a better na
tional administration and particular-
ly a better senate under that condi
tion than imder the system where 
every voter casts a ballot directly 
for a United States senatorial nom
taee. That is why 75 per cent of 
the present senate members are 
nothtag more or less than salesmen 
who are trytag to collect for thehr 
states the greatest amount of swag 
which they can put over with their 
brother senators. That is why, too, 
day after day, we have watched 
cliques formed and trading done 
over legislation ta the senate. The 
senators either are trying to make 
good on demagogic promises or they 
are buildmg a storehouse to be used 
ta the next campaign. 

Senator Norris may have thought 
he was performtag a great service 
to the. American people and he may 
have felt that he was buildtag a 
monument for his name, but I am 
flrmly convtaced he did quite the 
^contrary. For, be it known, were it 
not-for Mr. Norris' monumental 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States there could hardly 
be such an outrage' committed as 
that by Mr. Hopktas. . It!; must be 
remembered that Mr. Hopkizis pav
er was elected; he.ik'^h'appotatee 
of the President of the United States 
and is responsible to him alone. So 
when Mr. Hopkins flirts with a state 
electorate,'there can be no other 
taterpretation placed upon his ae
Uon than that he is ustag the taflu
ence available as a result of his dic
tatorship over reliet distribution. 

It all depends, of course, upon 
how one views the functions and 
purposes of the United States sen
ate. If one wants the senate to be 
just a glorifled house of representa
tives, able to mahjitata itself solely 
on what pap it is able to lay ta 
the laps of voters—then, we ought 
to tceep the present system. If, how
ever, one believes as I do that the 
senate is comprised, or should,be, 
of senators of the United States in* 
atead of senators of a state vairiety 
uneoncenied with the Union of 
states, then there eould well be re
peal oH the amendment. 

• WMtem Itewtaapat DaUa. 

Best Fixers 
Have Stake 
tn Deals 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—England pioneered, 
the bustaessman r. diplomat— . 

shrewdly and effeetively, it would 
seem. Many of her best Oxers, 

and negotiators: . 
throughout t h e 
world have been 
men who had a 
personal. Jitake Ja.. 

the. outcome of thehr operations. 
Ihey .were not distaterested, pOr-
bsips, but no more'were the tradi-
Uonal diplomats v^o knew, protocol, 
perhaps, biit nothtag about oil. 

Amerlea followed with Ndr* 
man H.-Davis, a financier who 
beeame an effeetive Enropean 
swtag. man under five Presi- -
dents, and .then came Spmllle 
Braden, engtaeer and indnstrial* 
ist who was onr ambassador-at* 
large ta Latta America until he 
beeame mtalster to Colombia 
last ApriL 
President Rbosevelt, agreetag to. 

act as an arbitrator ta the Chaco 
dispute, picks Mr. Braden to repre
sent him. In his own private tadtis-
trial diplomacy throughout South 
America, the husky and gregarious 
Mr. Braden has proved liimself an 
excellent pacifier • and trouble-
shooter. 

He knows the score in oil, copper, 
rubber, mtaerals, hides and what 

not, and this ma
terialized and par
ticularized diplo* 
macy has madfe 
him useful ta dip

lomatie representations at various 
Sputh American conferences. He 
has been worktag on the Chaco set
tlement for the last three years. 

In his youth, he did a short tum 
ta' the mtaes near Elkhorn, Mont., 
his native town, and theh went to 
Yale and became a mtatag engi* 
ne.er. 

tie was a secoiid-string halfback 
at Yale, but a first string engineer 
and promoter from the start) elec- • 
trifytag Chile for V^estrnghousci or
ganizing the Bolivia-Argenttaa Ex
ploration corporation, branchmg out 
widely ta South American develop
ment and ftaance. He desperately 
wanted tb be mtalster to Chile, but 
was consoled with Colombia. 

. He is forty-four years old, re
membered ta New York as the 
fastest and hardest-worktag 
handball player around Jack 
O'Brien's gymnasium, ta which 
be combated a tendency to 
plumpness, creeptag up on him 
a bit ta late years. 
He was married ta 1915 to the 

beautiful and socially emtaeht Se
norita Maria Humeres del Solar of 
Chile. They have three daughters 
and two sons. Their New York res
idence is the former George W. Per
ktas estate at Riverdale-on-the-Hud-
son. 

Braden Wise 
In Latin 
Diplomacy 

CARL J. HAMBRO, burly presi
dent of the Norwegian parlia

ment, is ta America for a lecture 
tour. There is an tateresttag' cut

back in his career. 
Predicted At Geneva, ta 
Collapse 1927, he staged 
Of League » spectacular de

bate with Austen 
Chamberlain, in which, speaktag for 
the small states, he vehemently ta
sisted that the leagUe must find a 
way to restrata strong aggressors, 
or else find itself impotent and dis
credited ta a few years. 

With equal vehemence, Mr. 
Chamberlain proclaimed the 
trustworthtaess of thc strong 
states and their humanitarian 
aims. Warning Mr. Hambro 
against overt restraints by. the 
league, he said, "Along that 
road lies danger." 
Mr. Hambro was the most distin

guished recruit of the Oxford group 
movement in 1935, and has since 
been a leader of the movement ta 
Nonvay. 

Returning from a luncheon attend
ed ^ Dr. Frank Buchman, foimder 
of the movement, in Geneva, he told 
of the mystic exaltation of the com-, 
pany ahd later announced his ad
herence to thc group. 

Although a conservative, Mr. 
Hambro is the president of the La-
bojf. party of Norv/ay. For many 
years, he hns been leading the fight 
of the smaller nations ta the league. 
Arrivtag ta New York, he remarks 
dryly that Norway is old-fashioned 
—she has a surplus in her budget. 

a Contelldnted N«w« ^«ntut ra, 
WNU Service, 

Platinum Onee ot No Value 
Old prospectors like to tell how 

they picked "native lead" out of 
their pans and sluiccboxes, and 
what they, said as they, threw it 
away. They'are' still saying tilings,, 
for this rr jch dcspified substance 
was actually plattaum. which had 
littlo value years -050. Counterfeit
ers used it extensively because 01 
its heavy weight, and gold-plated 
platinum coins are still in existence. 
In 1828-43 Nicholas I of Russia is
sued plotimmi 3, 0 and 12 rouble 
pieces that are highly prized by the 
cota ertlecttag fraternity.—Detroit 
Cota Club. 
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ILLIPtJTIAN TOM 
THUMB would find 

himself at home ta the 
Westtaghouse laboratories 
where these pictures wiere 
taken. So would any toy* 
mtaded youngster, f o r 
modem scientists . often 
work with equipment that 
hardly appears sclentiac. 
For e x a m p l e , see the 
midget laboratory held ta' 
a fair-sized hand above. 

. Microchemistry is to the 
older analytical methods what the 
microscope is to the unaided ieye, 
soKmg big problems with tmy pin-
pomts of material. At the left is 
another toy, "Willie Vocalite," » 
robot that smokes and talks. 

Star Duist 
* Trio/ Separations* 

* Seth Comes Back V 
-k Elaine a *Muse 

• By VlFginU Vale 

WHAT to EAT and WHY 

THAT "trial separation" of 
Mr. and krs. Richard 

Arlen's has disturbed a lot of 
people who have never met 
either the delightful jfobyna 
Arlen or her handsome hus
band. 

They were such a pleasant youhg 
couple, and their marriage had beea 

^. •/foitiion Qoudiii -flntdinei 

The Cereal Grains 
Well Exiown Food Authority Describes their 

Place in the Diet 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

T . _ . • *="** "W street. New Vork City. 

O ME, there is no more inspiring sight in the world than 
a field of nodding golden grain. It not only pleases the 

eye with its grace and profound beauty, but it attests to 
Natures bounty. For dovra through the ages, grains have, 
sustained and comforted man. • , ~ "~^ 
- In every quarter of the globê  foods made from grain 

constitute the largest single item in the.food supply. This 
is as it should be, for no other * 

R ed 
Summer Is the 

Best time 
t e -

Laboratory engineers built this toy dam before proceedmg with a 
$550,000 "upside down" flood protection dam ta the Pittsburgh area. 
Below: A remarkable celluloid model of the giant support for a 20(V 
tach telescope being built atop Mt Palomar, California. 

: RICHARD ARLEN 

such a success for so many years, 
that they were outstanding ta Holly* 
wood's scrambled matrimonial 
background... 

They had a beautiful home at *Vo^ 
luca lake, a flne young son, the sort 
of home life that is all too rare ta 
the picttire capital's history. Well, 
here's hbping that the trial separa
tion will be a dismal failure, and 
that .soon the Arlens will be back 
together agam! 

Speaktag of severed matrimonial 
bonOs, Margot Graham is flinally 
havtag hers cut, ta Reno, bnt ne* 
body is surprised. For a long time 
now iys'been predicted, what with 
her livtag and working ta Holly
wood, and her hnsband, Francis Lis
ter, livtag and working in England'. 
It's been runored that when she is 
free the pretty EngUsh girl will mar
ry Alan .MacMartta, tbe fabulously 
wealthy Canadian. . 

• All Hollywood was saddened by 
Jack Dunn's death;. it was one of 
those, tragedies that people go on 
talktag about for a long time, A 
superb skater, he had the sort of 
good looks and personality > that 
made him a "natural", for the mov
ies. But, although he was signed 
up when Sonja Henie was, after 
their exhibition to Hollywood, he just 
couldn't seem to get anywhere. Fi
hally came the announcement that 
he would'have the Rudolph Valen
tino role m a picture based on that 
actor'is life. His death, almost im
mediately afterward, was the re
sult of rabbit fever. 

Here's good news for all of you 
who remember the "Seth Parker" 
programs that so many of us used 
to look forward to on Sunday eve
ntags. . Remember the delightful 
group of pebple who met each Sun
day evening ta Seth Parker's parlor 
to stag hymns? All over the country 
that program was a "must" on Sun
days, ahd frequently groups of 
listeners got together and sang the 
old hymns with the radio folk. 

Well, Seth is returning to the air 
this fall, with a big sponsor backing 
the program. And Phillips Lord, 
who was "Seth," and has been con
nected with "Gang Busters" more 
recently, will once more be saymg 
"Start it off, Ma," 

— * — 

Here is a "microbalance" weightag specks of matter as light as 
one millionth of a gram, A common pta weighs one-tenth of a gram 
and is a heavy load for the scales 

John Barrymere told Twentieth 
Century-Fox that he just wouldn't 
play nnless his wife played too—in 
'Hold That Co-Ed." They wanted 
John, so they had to take Elatae. 
An tacident was written in especially 
for her, based on her meettag with 
him in New York, when she inter
viewed him for her college paper. 
Bat—the whole thtag has been han
dled so that that tacident can be 
removed withont affecttag the story. 

"The Road to Reno" goes on and 
on, at Universal, They'd thought 
it would be finished in 24 days. But 
then, her tests took 17 days, (for 
two reels) tastead of half of one. 
Miss Hampton is determined to re
turn to the screen, from which she 
has been absent for ten years. 

-*-

foodstufif affords such a rich 
store of fuel value at such 
Httle cost> It has been estimtitkd 
that duriiig one day's labor, an 
Americcm farmer, growing toheat 
by up-to-date American methods, 
can produce enough protein and 
calories to sustain a man for a 
year. 

• - • - • 
A Source oi Power and Pep 
Every nation depends upon 

some form of cereal to . furnish 
motive power for 
the body machin
ery— tb provide 
necessary energy 
to keep body and 
brain functioning 
efficiently. In the 
Western w o r l d , 
wheat is supreme. 
But ta Oriental 
c o u n t r i e s , rice 
takes the lead and 
it is.the chief arti
cle of food for half 

of the world's pepple; Rye, oats, 
barley, maize and buckwheat are 
likewise important crops. 

• . • - • -

Energy Vcdues Compared 
. All uncooked cereal foods show 
great similarity ta their chemical 

; composition and therefore have 
very nearly the same energy val
ue—that is about 1,650 calories per 
pound. The weight of a 100-cal-
orie portion is about an ounce. But 
there i s a wide, variation in bulk, 
depending upon the degree to 
which the cereal has been refined. 
For example, three tablespoons of 
patent wheat fiour weigh one 
ounce; one and one-fonrth cups of 
a puffed wheat cereal likewise 
weigh one ounce. After cooking, 
there is a big variation m weight, 
as well as measure, owing to the 
varying amounts of water ab
sorbed. 'Thus a cup of cooked oat
meal mush supplies the same 
number of calories as three table
spoons of a pebbly dry cereal with 
a nut-like taste. 

• . - • - • 
The Cereal Protetas 

From 8 to 12 per cent of the cal
ories ta cereal foods are obtained 
from proteta and two noted inves
tigators have estimated that grain 
products contribute 38 per cent of 
the total calories and 37 per cent 
of the proteta ta the typical Amer
ican dietary. 

Laboratory experiments indi
cate that the proteins of wheat, 
oats, maize, rye and barley are 
about equally efficient in promot
ing and supporting growth. None of 
them compaires with an equivalent 
weight of the complete proteins pf 
milk, eggs or meat, but when com
btaed with small-apounts of milk, 
the cereal protems become highly 
efficient. 

. - • - • • 
Iron ond Copper 

The mtaer|tl elements of grains 
are concentrated largely in the 
outer layers and in the germ. For 
this reason, there is considerable 
difference in the yield of minerals 
from whole grain and highly re
ftaed cereal foods, ^ 

The mineral content of bran is 
from 10 to 20 times greater tban 
that of patent flour, and whole 
wheat contains from three to five 
times as much iron, calcium and 
phosphorus. Bran, oatmeal and 
whole grain cereals are a good 
source of copper as .well as iron. 

. - • - , 
Rich ta Vitamta B 

The different cereal grains arc 
quite similar in their vitamin val
ues, but as the vitamins are very 

unevenly distributed throughout 
the kernel, there is a wide varia
tion ta \-itamta content between 
the whole grata and refined cereal 
foods. . 

All seeds, ' tacludtag whole 
gratas, are relatively poor ta vita-

' nita A. They are entirely, lacktag 
ta vitamins C and D and contain 
only small amoimts of vitamin G. 

Both the germ and bran, how^ 
ever, are excellent sources bf. vi
tanita B—which promotes appe
tite, ' aids digestion and helps to 
prevent a nervous disorder. The 
importance of the germ as a food 
has been more fully appreciated 
stace it was discovered tbat it is 
at least five times as rich in vita
mta B as the whole grain or bran. 
There are several cereals on the 
market cohtataing added wheat 
germ and this precious substance 
may also be obtained, ta concen
trated form. 

., —k-
Loxertive Voluie of Cereals 

The whole grain cereals contain 
art abundance of bulk or cellulose 
and are therefore a valuable aid 
m promotmg normal elimination. 
Individuals differ in their require
ment for foods having a laxative 
effect, and ta some cases one must 
be guided by personal experience. 
But taasmuch as the whole grain 
products furnish the ' body with 
larger amounts of minerals and 
vitamins B and G, a good general 
rule is to consume at least half 
of one's bread and other cereal 
foods ta the whole grata'form. 

. • - • * - . 

Digestibility oi Groins 
The whole grain products are 

less completely digested than 
those which are more highly re
fined, but as they icontain larger 
amounts of protein, it is estimated 
that the amount of proteta digest
ed and absorbed from an equal 
weight of entire wheat or patent 
flours is practically the same. 
Thus when the two types of flours 
are considered as sources of pro
tein and energy alone, they are re
garded by nutritionists as substan
tiaUy equivalent and tater
changeable. 

- * - ' 
Many Forms of Cereal Foods 
From infancy to old age, the ce

real foods shouldi and Usually do 

this Free Reduehig %^i 
Bulletin and Calorie Chart 

You'U feel better, look better, 
yenjoy better health if you get rid 
-of excess pounds. The safe, sure 
aad comfbrtable wajr tp reduce 
is to count your calories, as out
lined in tbe Calorie Cturt and . 
Reducing BttlletiO, complete with 
meaus, oSeied free by C Houston-
Goadiss. Write him at 6 East 39th 

"Street, New Yoik City," and ask 
for the Jlediicing BttUctiB. --

constitute the mainstay of the 
diet. Fortunately, there is such a 
wide variety from which to choose 
that there is little likeltaood of mo-
î ptony. Furthermore, because of 
theta bland flavor, one does not 
readily tire of cereal foods. 

In addition to the wide variety 
of breads, rolls, mufltas, biscuits 
and griddle cakes, that can be 
made from refined and whole 
grata flours, there are an aston
ishing- number of cooked and uni 
cooked cereals from which td 
choose. When served with milkj 
breed or cereals make an ideal 
and economical food Combtaationi.' 

Maccsoni for a Mata Dish 
Besides serving as the main fea

ture at- breakfast and for ' the 
child's supper, cereal foods are 
useful as the chief attraction at 
dinner or supper when served in 
the form of macaroni, spaghetti' 
or egg noodles. They are a. fine' 
source pf energy and also furnish 
about 12 per cent protein,. When 
combtaed with cheese, which adds 
protem, minerals and vitamins j 
they constitute a balanced mata 
dish. 

Cereal products of all kinds de
serve a ranking place among 
FOODS THAT KEEP US FIT. 

Questions Answered 

Miss R. M.—There is no evi* 
dence to indicate any relation be
tween thunderstorms and the sour-r 
ing of rnilk. Thunderstorms are 
more likely to occur during.the 
summer when temperatures' are 
high. Hot weather also induces 
bacterial growth in milk. The only 
connection between the two is that 
conditions favoring one also favor 
the other. 

- • -
Mrs. J. McK—Though the food 

value of meat extracts is low, 
they have a temptmg flavor, due 
to. the presence of the savory ex
tractives which stimulate appe
tite. Their content of potash salts 
causes a quickened and stronger 
heartbeat. In fact, it has been 
said that their effect is more like 
a stimulant than a food. That is 
why they are often used as a re
storative for Jnvalids. 

'a WKTJ—C. KoustOD Ooudiss—It3S-r-23 

ODDS AND ENDS-CaroU Umbard 
had a lot of fun when she U>ok over the 
fuiblieity departmeru et Selsnick-lnuma-
bonaUand her niu pictiire, "Mede for' 
Eocfc Other," got a.lot of. publicity . , . 
Edgar Bergen has to report lo en insur-
tficie company when ha leaves town, leH-
ins fust what provision have been made-
for Char.Ue MeCerihy's tafety whUe ha't 
Moay'beeause Charlie is insured for tlO,. 
000 .. . Paul Taylor, the man who made 
chorus^ popular on the air, thought last 
week that someone had itoUn the trailer 
UiiMeh hei deparu for the eountry after 
the Bing Crosby broadcasts—and remem-
bered, fuM before eeUins the poliee, thai 
he d jat his dimghter asa it for a Camp 
Flre GM*' outing.-i' • 

e^^afHam nawapapar Vaiaa. 

YOU WON'T MIND THE HEAT IF 

-KEEP COOL„ 
"WITH FOOD-
SEND FOR THIS FREE BULLETIN 

• C. Honstoa Gcndlss 
oCCus a kaa buUetta "EEEPINa 
COOL WITH F(X>D" whieh dto-
tiaguiShai behren "heatiBa" asd 
"oopliag" iood* aad ceataiBS ••»• 

' tHatsaavt themiag haw io eat fat 
aet weather healtk aad oomfext 
A peat eard is atiffieiaBt to oany 
tout xaqaatL lust addreia 
C BoQstoB Gotuliai, 6 Sast 39Qi 
Osatt, Haw Todc CUv.aad ade lot 
VKMpiBgCoalwt&rdbd." 

\ X 7 E SAY luncheon mats yet, 
* ' more and more, mats are be

mg used three times a day. This 
change from the traditional table 
cloth saves time and laundry: the 
color and variety of mats add in
terest to tablo settings. 

A set of sheerest organdie is 
usod with dainty china. The mat 
shown here is the other extreme. 
It is made of soft blue denim and 
is embroidered in heaN-y white cot
ton. Napkins may be made to 
match, or plain white napkins 
may be used. Here are all the 
directions you will heed for the 
embroidery. 

Cut the mats the desired size, 
pulling a thread of the fabric to 
guide you in cutting the edge 
straight. Hem the edges by hand 
with %-mch hems, usmg matching 
cotton sewing thread or raveled 
threads of the fabric if they are 
strong enough. Now, blanket stitch 
over the hems with the embroid
ery thread as shown here at A, 
Next, make tiny chain stitches be
tween the blanket stitches as at B, 
This completes the embroidery for 
the long sides oi the mats. The 
short ends are embroidered more 
elaborately. Make a V stitch at 
the top of every other blanket 
stitch as shown at C. Chata 
stitches are then made as at D. 

11 NOTE: Mrs. Spears' latest book 
Igivis complete directions for 

many novelties, gifts arid thmgs 
for yourself and the children. It 
also fully illustrates 90 embroid
ery stitches with interesting vari
ations. You w-ill use these again 
and agam for reference. Ask for 
Book 2, enclosing 25 cents. Ad
dress Mrs, Spears, 210 S. Des
plaines St., Chicago. 

Diffusing Pleasure 
How easy it is for one benevo

lent being to diffuse pleasure 
around him; and how truly is a 
kind heart a fountain of gladness, 
making everything in its vicinity 
to freshen into smiles!—Washing
ton Irving. 

/^^J^^PIKCQRDS 
PICKinC-PICKOUTS 

PP?ROVED BV TOUITRV EXPfRimEIlT STOTIonSi 
millions noui m PRBCTICAI ust 

OSr VOUR DfOLtR OR UJRITE 
PRODUCTIOn lOBOROTORIES 

•s »0r 3^47 Sf CITIE. lUOSHinCTOn 

WATCH 
Ute-Sfteciots 
Tou ean depend on thespe-
cial sales the merchants oi 
our town announce in the 
;Column8of this paper.They 
mean money savtag to our 
readers. It always pays to 
patronize the merchants 
who advertise. They are 
not afraid of iheir mer* 
chandise or their priees. 

^mmi ilii^ii^iyi • ^ ' ' ^ ^ - ^ ' - i^Uitab . ^ ^ • • , > . . . . . ' . • . . . . . - . : . ...-:.-. 
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Just To Remind You 
That We Have a New Assortment of 

'i • ' , •' 

Rust Crsit Greeting Cards 
THAT THERE ARE ONLY A FEW 

White Shoes 
• . Left iat 

NEW LOW SALE PRICES 
THE LATEST AND LARGEST MAGAZINE 

ASSORTMENT AT ALL TIMES 

(Sti? Atitrim Vtpaxin 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSHIKK 

Publisbedi Every Tbaraday 

Antrim Locals 

B U T T E R F I E L D ' S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9*2f ANTRIM, N. H 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Editor and rtibUsber 

SUBSCBIPXION BATES 
One year, in advance .• $fOO 
Six months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and deatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c eacb. 

Resolutions .of ordinary lengtii 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts,; Plays, or 
Entertainments to vv^ch an ad
mission fee is cbarged, mtist be 
paid for a:t regular advertising 
rates, .except when all of ttie Pjint-
ing Is done at The Repiorlfer oiflee, 
Wben a reasonable amount of lree 
publicity wUl be .given. This ap
plies to surrounamg towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry . and flowers 
charged sat advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errOrs in ad' 
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes Ji 
charge of two cents for sendinga 
Notice of Cbange of Address, yfe 
would appreciate it if yoo wonld 
Mail Us a Gard at least a: week be
fore yon wisb yonr paper sent to 
a. different address. 

Entered at tbe Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under tbe Act of March 3, 1879-

Church Notes 

HILLSBORO GUHBIINTUIiyitGS I N K 
• . ' • . • ' . ' . 

Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE' 

A Representative of thfe Hillsboro Banks is m Antrini 
Wednesday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS inade during the first three business days of the 
montb draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

THUBSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1938 

Behnington 

FOR SALE—Slat wood, bard axid 
•oft wood, sawed if desired. 
88*9* Goy Hnlett 

LOST — Waltbam wrist wateb in 
Antrim, fteward if retortted to The 
Reporter 0£See, 89 1» 

ROOMS TO RENTr-Applyfto Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge, Grove Street. Antrim 
Telephone 9*21 fn 

Tbere will be a "Pop" Concert in 
Antrim Town Hall Angnst 19, witb 
mnsie by Richardson's Orcbestra bf 
Concord. 

Mra. Delia Sawyer, a former' resi
dent of Antrim, died Aogost 10 attire 
bome of tier danghter, .Urs; Uabel 
Dodge of Mancbeater. Faneral aervicea 
will be beld Fridsy at 1:80 in Good 
win'a Faneral Home in Manehester. 

Mrs. Emeat Asbford iud aon have 
retaroed from Margaret Pillabory 
Hoapital. 

Ralph George retaned Tneaday from 
a montha training at Fort Williama, 
Maine. He retorned witb bis mother 
who spent the week end w'ith her 
motber ih*Madbary. 

Miss Priscilla Grimes ia at Camp 
Sargeant, where abe will atay ontil 
Septembers. 

Fire completely destroyed tbe barn 
at the bbibe of Lawrence K. Blaek 
on Gregg Lake Road last Monday 
aboot 11 a.m. 

=J 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
ANTRIM, N . H . Grove Street 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Buy now and 
aave money. 

Roof Paint, PlasUc Cement 
.and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber givea notice that be 
hat been appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Doris Black late of 
Antrim in tbe county of Hilltboroagh, 
deeeased. 

All peraons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all baving elaims to preient them for 
adjuatmenti 

Dated July 26, 1938 
37-9* Lawrence K. Blaek 

Twenty-eight young folks climbed 
Mt. Crotched last Friday, taking tbeir 
supper with tbem. Rev. Arthur Col
burn waa in chargê  * -

. The Bennington Soft Ball Team 
defeated Greenfield, 11-9, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmonds bave 
moved to tbe Carkin plaee. 

Mr. Waiter Poor of Milford, baa 
been with Mr. aiid Mrai Frank Seaver 
wbile working on tfae Bornham hoaae 
in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall and cbildren, 
Mra. IH. Hall, Mr, and Mrs. R. Slater 
and Mr. Robert Ames visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Milea on Sunday. 

Mr. Newhall visited in Fitchborg, 
Mass., recently. 

Mr. andMrs. Harry B. Favor enter
tained Mrs. Catherine Scott of Concord 
Misa Oliven Evans and Miss Dorotby 
Scott of Penn., and Mra. Roth Evana 
of Henniker, on Sanday. 

The Greek Community held tbeir 
annual picnic at Lake Massasecnm, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Hart ia entertaining hia 
daught*,r and family. Rev. and Mra. 
Earl Oabom and two daaghters. 

' M r s . R. Woodman of New York, 
Mr.' ahd Mrs. Harry Shields of Ayer, 
Maaa., Mr. Clarenee Hawkina and Dr. 
M. Woodman of Boaton, visited at 
Misa E. L..Lawrence'a, last week end. 

Mr. and Mra. Warren E. Toortellot 
are entertaining Mr. Toortellot'a 
grand-mother, Mrat Oline Comberg of 
Gardner, Maaa. 

Miaa Margaret Carmichael ia aaaiat-
ing Mra. Norman Morae. Sbe takes 
the place of Miaa Eleanor Moal who 
baa gone to Mancbeater. 

Rev. Fred McArtbnr, "The Singing 
Parson'.' and tbree frienda, wbo com
pose tbe "Old Faahioned Gitbering" 
qaartette were at tbe Baptiat Cboreb 
on Toeaday evening and gave one of 
their programs. The other membera 
of tbe quartette were Mr. Reagan. 
Mrs. Anne Giddings, andMrs. Carrie 
Spanlding. It is to be regretted tbat 
more were onable to attend. 

Laat Thoraday evening Miss Mar* 
garet JPratt waa given a aorpriae ahow
er in bonor of her approaching mar
riage to Robert Caaghey of Antrim 
Center, August 20. Miss Pratt was 
called to tbe Tibbal's home and opon 
arriving she fonnd aboot 25 frienda 
gatbered. After receiving and opening 
many gifta, from linena to kitchen 
otenaila, refreahmenta of cookiea and 
punch were aerved. 

FsndslMd ky tke PMtars af 
tka Difbreat CksrdiM 

Praabyteriu Cbnreb 
Bev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge. .Paator 
For tbe reminder of AogOst, the 

dioreb will be eloMd while Mr. and 
Mra. Kittredge are on vaeatioti. 

Baptist 
Sev. R. H. Tibbala. Paator 

Tbaraday. Aognat 11 , 
Prayermeeting 7:80. 

Topic; "A Faitb That Dares" 
Dan. 2;14-ia 

Sonday.. Aogost 14_ .^ 
Cborcb Sebool, i9:45 
Moroing Worabip. 11 
Tbe paator will preaeb oh, 
"GambliDg and Its Beaoiu".. 

No evening aerviee. bot all are in
vited to the Vesper Service at Dear-
log Commonity Crater at 4. Rev. T, 
A. Goodwin of Littleton Congregat
ional Choreb will apeak. Bos leaves at 
3:15. No eharge fbr traaaportation 
bot donatiooa may be given to Mrs: 
Fred A. Donlap or Roaa H. RoberU, 

Congregational Choreb 
Little Stone Cboreb on the Hill 

Antrim Ceoter 
Rev. J. W. Logao, Mioiater 

Moroing Worabip at 9.46. 
Sermon by the| paator. 

Sanday Scbooi meeta at 10.30. 
The firat &piatle of John aoggests 

tbat we aboold learh to love God whom 
we bave Bot aeen, by loving tboee neai 
at band wbom we bave aeen. 

Deu Speny. 

ANTIIM, M. B. 

Geneiral Contractors 
Lumber 

l a n d Snrveyiai and Level* 
Plain and .Estfanatas 

TelgdiOBe Antrim iOO 

Jtmius 7* Hanchett. 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center. N. H. 

C O AI^ 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Oompany 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM. N^H^ 

Wken In Need of 

FKE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Can on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

SURPRISE SHOWER 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N .H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal eazd 

Telepkone 37-3 ; 

A surprise shower was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Christie Eliinwood at 
their home in Clinton Village last 
Taesday evening, in honor of their 
recent marriage. After receiving 
and opening many gifts, refresh
ments of pnnch, sandwiches and 
cake wrcre servei. -The follpwing 
guests wete present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Cbamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. 
VVilliam Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Swett, Mr. and MrSi Warren 
Toortellot, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cham
berlain, Mrs. Jennie Newhall, 
Thomas Symon, Harlan' Swett, 
Miss Elizabeth RobinsOn, Arthur 
Holt, Leona Eliinwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Knapp and son Bud
dy. Miss Mabel Swett of Hillsboro 
and Miss Edith Stone, Miss Louise 
Stone and Forest Stone of Keene. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Fimeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambalanee 

Oor Services from the firat eall ' 
eztend to any New England State 

Where Qaality aod Coats meet yoor 
own figore. 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigfat 

New Whole-Fruit Nectars 
Include Pulp and JiDce 

Hoover at 64 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drops Poat Card 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

lelephone 21-4 P. 0, Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.B. 
Member National Radio Inatitnte 

Gaaranteed Tabea and Parta 
Call anytime for ao appointment 

. Executor's Notice 

The aobacriber givea notlee that ahe 
^aa been daly appointed Execotrix of 
tte Will of Hirani L. Allen late of 
Antrim in the coanty of Hiliaboroagh, 
dteeeaaed. 

All peraona indebted to aaid EsUte 
mte reqoeated to make payment, and 
^ 1 haviog claima to preaent tbem for 
4B4jastment. 

Dated July 23, 1938 
gp7.« • Wilma Allen Hildreth 

iTtyaW&ntlAd. 

To Daniel Elwin Dodge of Hilla
borough in liaid coanty, nnder the 
goardianihip of Elmer W. Merrill and 
all othera intereated therein: 

Whereaa aaid gaardian has filed the 
final accoant of hia aaid gaardianship 
in the Probate Office for aaid county. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Francestown in aaid county, on the 
26tb day of August next, to ahow 
cause, if any you haive, why the tame 
ahould not be allowed; 

Said gaardian ia ordered to serve 
thla eitation by canaing the aame to be 
publiahed once each week for three 
aucceative weeka in the Antrim 
Reporter a newapaper printed at Antrim 
in aaid County, the latt publication to 
be at leaat teven daya before taid Court. 

Given at Nathoa in aaid Coanty, the 
20th day qf Joly A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Conrt. 
WZLfHED J. BOISCLAIR, 

87-9 Register. 

"Trees'* 
"Treen" Is a Very old word. In vogo* 

la the days when people ate their meals 
off platters earved by the menfolk 
Crom thc truks of trees growing near 
tteir wooded bota Tbe materials eoet 
nothing, and only thetr own work waa 
needed to fashion the timbtf into as»' 
fnl domestle articles, so they made 
fvccyUiiof they eeaU ot "trees." 

Mrt. C. Paraona haa returned from 
tbe hoapital and will go to Woburo 
for a reat. 

Mitt Arline Edwardt of New York, 
and Mita NaUlie Edwarda of Coneord, 
have been at bome witb tbeir fatber, 
George Edwarda. 

MrN Smith and ,two daugbtera of 
Lynn, Matt., are at a cottage in town. 

Arthnr Ruabford of Clinton, cot hia 
thomb on a aaw while at work in tbe 
local paper mill. 

Mr, Frank Seaver ia horoe from tbe 
Peterboroagh hoapital but it ttill con
fined to bia bed. 

Mr. Holzman of Long Island, N, Y. 
ia recovering from hia recent illneaa: 

Dr. anb Mra. C. Folaham and aoo 
have retamed to their home in -Staten 
Ialand. N. Y., after viaiting Mra. M. 
Wilaon. 

Rev. and Mrt. Jnhn Logan and 
gueats, Mra. Marahall and Miaa Pearl 
Caaaidy of Cleveland, Ohio, motored 
to tbe White Mta. laat week. 

The Congregational ehurch fair net
ted the treaaory well over $100. 

' The Catholie church will hold a two 
day fair Aoguat 12 and 13. 

ANTRI SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quali ty and Service 

a t 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

Here's fresh proof tbat there Is 
something new imder the sun, and 
that it's that self-same sun tiiat 
makes the new whole-fniit nectars 
so welcome in much needed, thirst 
defying, hot weather beverages. 
Tbe new idea of including both 
pulp and juice of these deciduous 
fruits in liquid form is particularly 
practical because whole-fruit nect
ars lend themselves so well to dilu
tion smd the consequent variations 
which are a desirable feature of 
simimer drinks. 

Of cotirse we may use these satin-
smooth nectars of apricots, peach
es, nectarines, pears and plums in 
other aids to summer menus, such 
as gelatine salads or desserts, pud
ding and ice cream sauceSjSherbets 
and fluffy, fruity pies. But right 
Sow the famUy is apt to mix them 
up in sensational new drink dis
coveries of their own before there 
is time to go into futoary action. 
Trying them straight from toe 
chilled can, adding a *wlst Jjf 1 ^ -
on and ice to an?_??°'i?ip°^j2S5i Is usually the first step toward 

apricot nectar, for exaMle-Jon^ 
apt to end up with a Wend o f t ^ 
tar and ginger ale with ice ©rwrn 
or water ice malting it*. f f » ^ 
bosom — a combination that will 
make you decide you've missed your 
proper vocation in life. 

Other samples of what caii be 
done ^ t h tfiese delightful whole-
fruit beverages include such in
triguing blends of color and flav
or as these: _ ___ ._ , - _ . . _., 

PEAR NECTAR FLYER: To two 
cans of cKined pear nectar add 
S n Juice to tMte. F ^ ^ 
chilled, wlde-mont^ed e l a » ? - J S ^ 
^ a scoop of OKungc or p i r ^ ^ 
Die sherbet. Oamish with a apng 
of mint or beaten erwm. 

NECTAR MELLO: U«e one P«rt 
coca-cola to two Iff'^tS^^m^ 
tarine nectar, each w ^ chfllea. 
MIX weU and 'enetnt^OessM 
with a large spooatm of vanffla IM 
ct^aSSngta ita eUSed depths. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LUBILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59«21, Antrini, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Sebool Board meeU regnlarly 
hi Town Clerk's ROOD, in Town Hall 
blodc, on the Last Friday Evenb« in 
ettOi mootb. at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans
act Sdiool Distriet basiness and to 
bear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

Former President Herbert Hoover 
amilesfor the cameraman aa be rooads 
oot hla aixty.foorth year. Tbe veteran 
Repabliean leader eelebrated bis blrtb 
day anniversary Wednesday. 

CeOMoM at Sea 
, Collisions between Alps at see ee-
I cor more tteeaeeXty tbaa Is gfoeraOy 

fr^agitiM* Tweoty^hiee per eant at 
the 104 major iMpglnc Asaitafs dnr
ing tbe last 80 jsexik and 38 per eant 
ef the Hves lost ta aecMente et eaa 
have beaa eansed by vassals nnudag 
tate one anotbar/—OoUei's Wsitl/, , 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbelr 
Booms, In Town Hall block, on Toes
day evening bf eaeh week, to trans
act town boahMSS. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGHM.GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTEBSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SPECIAL 20f« DISCOUNT AUGUST SALE 
We bave a large asscvtment of Men's, Young Men's and 
Boys' Quality Clotbing and Furnishings. Our stock is es
pecially suited to the needs of tins section. Wecanout-
fit tbe sman and the big. 
Our prices are low and yoa can get 2 0 ^ Discount frcan 
our regular priced during this Sale.' _ 

OBER CLOTHING CO. 
Next Door to Post Office, Milfbtd, N. H. 

:*<ifei;'A> • \ ^ ' r . •ttiiiAiftiUMifa 
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JUDGE JAMES A. HANLEY Unsightly and Unserviceable 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS Rural Mai( Boxes WiU 

Receive Attention Next Week 

SANITATION WILL 
HELP SAVE CHICKS 

Clean Brooder House Helps 
Prevent infection. 

Bjr I., T. Brown ExtenaJon PojUWr SpeetaV 
let. North Caroliaa State Cottese. 

WMU Sorvieo. 
Poultry, can be. one of the most 

dependable enterprises on the fahn, 
but the birds inust be jprotected 
from disease. As more birds are 
raised, and brought into closer con-, 
tact with one another, tlie danger 

' of infection increases J 
.^w-,,.:.Moving the brooder house to a. 

new location, whereat will be on 
•—" -̂HBlean-itroimdi-will-belp cut down the' 

cliance of infection. Before it is 
; moved, it should be scrubbed thor

ouglily with a solution of one pound 
• of lye to 15 or 20 gallons of water. 

If the brooder bouse caimot be 
moved,^ several inches of the top 
son around the house should be tak
en up and replaced with clean soil 
from an area where no chickens' 
have ranged during the past year 

• or two. . 
Keep the brooder house clean, 

and don't feed anything that wUl 
attract flies, such as. liquid milk. 

. .Flies spread tapeworms. 
When the chicks are 10 to .12 

weeks old, or as sobn as they be
come well feathered, move them to 
summer range shelters where they 

: can range on clean land. 
It is a good idea to place the 

range shelter on the lower part of 
.sloping land so that it can be moved 

up the slope occasionally during the 
. summer season. If the shelter can
not be. moved,. clean it out at fre
quent irtervals. 

The brooder house runs o/ yards 
should be sown to a grazing crop 
such as Italian rye grass, wheat, 

' oats, barley, rye, clover, alfalfa, or 
lespedeza. These crops purify the 
soil and produce grazbig. 

Fences on tlie Contour 
. Get Rid of Point Rows 
Contour farming in a square-

fenced field usually makes a num
ber of short rows or point rows in 
the comers. Many farmers in dem
onstration areas are getting rid of 
the point rows, which are a nuisance 
to cultivate, by rebuilding fences 
to parallel the ciirvature of the con
tour, says Cbarles R. Enlow, chief 
agronomist of the soil conservation 
service. 

One farmer, wlio'had a'-perma
nent pasture adjoining a cultivated 
field, added the point rows to the 
pasture ahd added some of the pas
ture at the upper swing of the con
tour to the cultivated portion of the 
farm. In the end he had about 
the same acreage of pasture' and 
cultivated land as before. He pro
tected the grass by not moving 
the fence until the grass was firmly 
established. 

When land next to a cultivated 
field has a soil that is rocky, thin, 
or unproductive, it shoidd not be 
added to the cultivated portion of 
the farm. 

East Front Lajdng House 
An east front laying house is pre

ferred to the common south front 
structure, by the Oliio experiment 
station, after seven yeairs of expe
rience. During ten months of the 
year, direct sunlight can enter the 
east front and penetrate to prac
tically the entire interior. On the 
other hand, direct sunlight can en
ter the south front only during the 
vrinter months, when it is less po
tent and tfae weather is such that 
the windows are closed most of the 
time. 

JAMBS A. HANLBV 

Judge James A. Hanley of 
Franklin has eutered tbe race for 
Coiigress iu the second district of 
New Hampsbire. 

Judge Hanley received bis edu-
catibu in tbe Fr.iukliu schools, and 
New Hampshire Uuiversity frbm 
which he entered law scbooK He 
obtaiued his education by working 
at. any odl job tbat would give 
him a little money, a few of whicb 
were: laborer On the railroad, res
taurant work, advertising sales
man, textile miU work, farming 
and various other occupations.; 

In 1933 be received his degree, 
passed the New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts bar examinations, 
aud settled'in Frauklin, one of his 
sponsors to the New Hampshire 
bar being ex Governor John G. 
Winant. About three and a halt 
years ago he was appoinied Judge 
of the Municipal Court of Frank
lin by ex Governor H ' Styles 
Bridges. Nearly a year ago be was 
admitted to the bar 0̂  the United 
States Supreme Court; 

Having traveled- the road of 
bard knocks. Judge Hanley under
stands the problenis which the 
pbor. man is up against and his in
terests in thieir welfare come from' 
personal experieuce. 

He is a student and loyer of the 
Constitution! He will fight for the 
indepeudence bf the executive, ju
dicial and legislative brancbes of 
the government. 

Along the Windrows 
Thin-sbelled eggs indicate a lade 

of minerals or of vitamin D in the 
ben's ration. 

• • • 
Wheat raised in Argentina in the 

1937-38 season weighed nearly 
6,000,000 tons. 

• • • • • 

It takes 34,000 acres to produce 
the com required by the Oregon 
poultry industry. 

• • • • 

Using a magnet from an old trac
tor a farmer can remove metal 
objects from feed. 

• • • 
Since the composition of eggs is 

two-thirds water, a gallon of water is 
required to form 100 eggs. 

• • • 
Sleeping sickness among horses 

was first recorded in Germany in 
1880 and appeared in Uiuted States 
about 1890. 

• • • • • 

Some poultrymen, with a special 
. market, have found capons profit
able. The work should be done when 
the birds weigh about two pounds. 

a -a- a 
Forty-five pounds of cora are re-

ouired to produce a case of eggs. 
. • • • 

Where alfalfa or clover can be 
grown satisfactorily and economic
ally, dairymen should grow these 
legumes or legume inixtures instead 
of grass hay. 

"̂  .• • • 
To make sure of supplying enoui^ 

vitamin A for good growth in chicks, 
.poultrymen should inehide 6 per 
cent SUSUa meal or alfalfa leaf 
meal in the ration, especiaUy if tbe 
nation contains no eod-Uver oiL 

DEERING 

Miss Rnth L. Wood is in Pelhani, 
N; H. caring for Mrs. Frank Marsh. 

Harold Tewksbnry was on a busi
ness trip to New York City last week. 

Mrs. Lonise Locke was hostess to 
the Women^ Gnild last Thursday. 
Mrs. Pyke of China was the guest 
speaker. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden will entertain 
the women of tbe Community club on 
Thursdsy aftemoon at her home, 
"Ridgewood." • 

The annnal meeting of the Deering 
Center church will be held on Wed
nesday evening, Angust 17, at eight 
o'clock in the church building. 

Arthur 0. Ellsworth, rural mail 
carrier, who has been taking his an
nual vacation, retumed Thursday to 
his work on the Deering route. 

Rev. Thomas Goodwin, pastor of 
the Congregational church at Little-
ton, will conduct the Senior Youth 
Conference, starting Fridav, August 
12, at the Deering Community Cen
ter. 

Unsightly and unserviceable rur
al boxes both retard the delivery of 
mail and detract from the natural 
scenic beauty of the highway. .Par
ticularly to be deplored are, the 
non-regtaatlon, old type, top-open
ing boxes, as well as makeshift re
ceptacles which expose mail to the 
elements. 

It is the desire of the Depart
ment not only to correct the above-
mentioned unsatisfactory situation 
but to'encourage all rural mail pa
trons generally to possess pride in 
their boxes, both in the manner of 
erection, neat stenciling, and tidy 
appearance. Therefore, the Depart
ment bas designated the week of 
Aug. 1st as "Clean up rural box 
week." All ruiral patrons are urged 
to co-operate with the postmaster 
to help make thi^ we<ek a real 
"Clean,Up Week.'? 

During the last two anaual rural 
route inspections the postmaster 
noted several irregularities, among 
which were: 

1. All boxes should be p,alnted 
white to render unifonn appear
ance. Supports should also be 
painted white.' 

2. Names of patrons should be 
inscribed in black lettiers sabout 
one inch high. This regulation is 
very important, since at times ' a 
substitute carrier is iemployed and 
he Is not as familiar with the var
ious boxes as your regular carrier. 

3. Boxes should be ot uniform 
height, being not too.high nor too 
low. 

4. Boxes should be finnly fasten
ed on a strong support. 

Your postmaster wishes to ex
press his appreciation for the way 
some of the patrons have respond
ed when irregulations were brought 
to their attention. However, there 
seems to be roord for Improvement. 

In connection with clean up 
week there are other practices that 
tend to impede efficient service on 
the rural route. Patrons are urged 
to buy a quantity of stamps and 
affix the same to the mall that is 
posted in rural boxes, thereby con
tributing to speedy and efficient 
collections of mail. Stamps may be 
obtained from the post office or di
rectly from the carrier. Money for 
money orders should not be left in 
boxes, but. should be handed to the 
carrier who in tum will issue a re
ceipt for the' Same. 

Summer patrons are requested to 
notify the postmaster immediately 
on the arrival so that their mail 
will not be Unnecessarily forward
ed to their home address. 

Summer patrons should also not
ify the postmaster on their depart
ure after the Summer season. 

Summer patrons should report 
the names of additional members 
of their family and also the names 
of any permanent or temporary 
visitors.' . 

The post office stands ready to 
render the best possible service ahd 
rural patrons are urged to come in 
and report any irregularity in or
der that this service might be 
maintained. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Defending Champ 

DEERING 

Joe Connors, twenty-two-year-old, 
U. of Minnesota stadent and world 
ehanpion log roller who will defend 
his title at the national birling toam. 
ament in. Escanaba, Uleb, Tbe contest 
•tarto Friday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney were 
recent visitors in Massachusetts. 

Mrs. .Ethel Bury Snelling, of Pitts
field, has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Clinton Putnam. 

.Mrs. Edith M. Locke, of East North-
field, Mass., spent a part of her vaca
tion with her son, Leroy H. Locke, 
and family. 

Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president of 
Boston University, was at the Com
munity Center this past week. Tfae 
Community Center is conducted under 
the auspices of the university's school 
of religious and social work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam P. Wood, of 
Concord, Perry Wood, of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Edith M. Locke called on 
Robert Wood last Sunday. . They 
were on their way to carry Mrs. 
Locke home to East Northfield, Mass. 

Mrs. Harold Weaver, a guest at 
the Long House, has been critically 
ill for the past several days. At pres
ent she is somewhat improved. Miss 
Alice Crane, R. N., is caring for her. 
Mrs. Weaver resides iu Locust Valley, 
N. Y. 

Mrs. D. A. Poling and her daugh
ter Treva are expected at the Long 
House within a few days to remain 
for the rest of the season. Dr. Pol
ing, hia son Daniel and daughter 
Jane are now in Australia. On leav
ing there they will take a 10,000 
mile air trip, crossing Africa and 
thence to England. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans of Deer
ing Center celebrated the 25th anni-

. versary of their raarri ge on August 
6. Mr. and Mrs. Evans are the par
ents of four children. Albert, the 
eldest, is a graduate of Hillsboro 
high, served in the U. S. Army in Ha
waii and later joined the U i S . Ma
rines, serving for a time as one of 
the President's body guards. He now 
lives 1n Cambridge. Another son, 
John, Jr., is employed in the oifice of 
the Gordon Woolen Mill. Two yonng
er children, Donald and Florence, are 
at home. Mr. Evans has a diploma 
from an electrical school and is at 
present engaged in building and car
pentering. He has lately completed 
Tranquil Nook," the home of Mrs 

Marv Carter on the East Deering 
road, and the new summer home of 
Miss Katherine Bliss at the top of 
Putney HiU. 

Before Bed Snacks 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
An early dinner and long even

ings make little people hungry 
around go-to-bed time. They clamor 
for "something good" and insist 
upon Iiaving it 
, Tpo heavy .before-bed foods are 
not advisable. A light rennet. 
custard, rich in milk and delicious 
to the taste makes ah ideal bed
time limch for George.or Grace;.As' 
these desserts require no eggs, no, 
baking and no boillnr, but may be 
made Quickly and placed in the 
refrigerator to becbme cool, they 
please the busr inother as well as 
her hungry children. 

A dessert like the following tar
nishes milk in a very pleading 
form, and gives the children a 
delightful surprise — tor ĥ re ia 
Snow White and Jier seven Uttle 
friends in a dainty taste-treat that 
will intrigue young fancies — yet 
It is so light and digestible it helps 
to 'WOO pleasant dreams. 
Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs 
.1 package Vanilla Rennet Powder 
1 pint milk 

% cup whipping cream 
Snow white angel food cake 
Seeded raisins rolled in Rasp

berry Rennet Powder, or pink 
sugar 

Set out 5 dessert glasses. Warm 
milk slowlŷ  stirring constantly 
unUl LUKEWARM — 120» P. A few 
drops ot the milk on the inside of 
your wrist should.feel only com
fortably warm. Reniove from stove. 
Stir Rennet Powder into milk 
briskly until dissolved — not more 
than one minute. Pour at once, 
while still liquid, into dessert 
glasses. Place a slice ot show 
white angel food cake in each 
dessert while still liquid. Let set 
ChlU. When ready to serve, top 
each dessert with whipped cream 
and seven seeded raisins roUed In 
Raspberry Rennet Powder or'pink 
sugar. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 

Here Is a party that wants to get 
the names of people raising Guinea 
Pigs (Cavies) and rabbits, any 
breed. There Is a big demand for 
meat rabbits just now. If a breeder 
no matter how small, send In your 
name. 
fleld sends me a box of tinfoil 
which was collected in Bayonne. 
Thanks. . ; 

For a real thrill you want to try 
Pobl Pbnd in Rindge on a windy 

Here is a .letter from an old friend 
of mine now living in Boston. He Is 
a canoeist and last Sunday he and 
a party of friends came down the 
Contoocook river and between East 
Jaffrey and Peterboro they ran in
to several strands of barb 'wire 
across this river. He did not think 
that barb wire was a very nice 
thing to hit when the water is white 
and swift. Is there a law to stop 
such a practice? 

Here In the same mall Is another 
fellow who wants to know if barb 
wire cah be strung along the side 
of a trunk line or any road that's 
tarvia. What's the answer? 

It won't be long now when our 
summer friends begin to pack up 
to get the children back to school 
and the old man back to the grind. 
Don't forget to take the dog ahd cat 
back with you or find a suitable 
home for thena. Get in touch with 
the nearest Humane Society who 
win take care of your not wanted 
animals. Don't let them remain 
alone to live off our song birds. 

Are YOU a Victim of 
"WASHDAZEr 

If your laundry "gets you d o w n " every weeki 
say " Y e s " emphatical ly when one of our repre
sentatives asks if you want an Easy Washer or 
Ironer denionstrated in.ypur h o m e . BetteraMH, 
don't wait to be asked; call u s r i g h t now and ask 
for a demonstrat ion. It is given without cost or 
obligation. 

You will be introduced to a new kind of wash 
d a y . . . o n e that is simplo and pleasant. 

Let us demonstrate Easy Home Laundry 
Equipment in your hoRie.this week! 

yOU'LL BE 
AMAZED 

at this gentle thorough washing 
action of an Easy Washer. It gets 
c lothes really c lean. 

Ah Easy Ironer will please you, 
too , with, i ts professional results. 
You sit down and the Easy Ironer 
takes the wo^k right out of your 
hands . 

EASY TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED 
The easy t erms of only, a few cents a day 

makes these appliances fit every bubget . 
Askfor compleite prices and terms NOW! . 

An All-Eiectric Laundry gives 
freedom jfrom "Wash Daze" 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Off on South Polar Journey 

Here are Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Ellsworth, in command of an Ant-
artic exploration party which left New 
York Wednesday on the schooner 
Wyatt Earp to airmap parts of the 
750,000 square miles of tbe southerly 

Enderby Quadrangle. The Ellswortbe 
did not accompany the boat but will 
sail Saturday on tbe Europa for South* 
ampton and will join the expedition 
about August 10 at Cape Town. 

And.stUl another party wants to 
know if a bull over a year old can 
be pastured in a fleld Joining a 
state hightway, said bull having no 
ring in his nose. Who can tell us 
this law if any? 

From all reports my 12 Canadian 
geese I lost last fall are all in this 
section even if .they could not find 
my small pond. One has been Uv
ing in John Fitch's out fleld at Mil
ford the past week. Two are at Ot
ter Lake in Greenfield, two are in 

the overflow at Bennington in the 
Contoocook river and two have 
been seen On Pratt's Pond in Mas
on. 

One of the beavers I brought 
from the north country last year 
got killed on route 31 the other 
nifrht by a hit and run guy. 

The Brook trout fishing with 
worms for this year is over. During 
Aupust you can fish trout with fUes 
only and they are there if you can 
get 'em. 

ExDedition Erects Memorial to Rogers, Post 

Making a special trip to Point Bar. 
row, Alaska, in the boat Pandora, the 
erew will erect a marker at Wallska 

, agooB Monday, scene of the airplaae 

crash exactly three years ago that 

killed Will Rogeis» famous comedian, 

and Wiley Post, ronnd the-worid flier. 

August 19 tbe seeond annnal rodeo and 

dedication of the Will Rogm stadlom 

ia seheduled at Colorado Springs, Colo 
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CHAPTER XI—Continned 
—18— 

"Go in and Ught a lamp, Pete," 
ordered Norris in a low voice. "Put. 
it close to yore frjgnd. Then I'U 
come in." 

Haskins lit a lamp and set it on 
a table. The Ught shone on a man 
sitting up in bed. His hair was 
tousled, his face unshaven. The 
cfaest of.the man, seen through the 
opened shirt, was matted like a 
Diane tangled with cockleburs. He 
bekl his right hand beneath the 
blanket. The scarred cheek, in con-
Junction with, the shifty, ratlike 
eyes, gave him. a sinister appear
ance. . ' 

Norris came into the room, mov
ing with the padded, panther-like 
stride that marked hirn. His gaze 
locked with that of the stranger. 
That there was a weapon in the hand 
beneath the blanket he did not need 
to be told. 

"Who are yoil?" he dernanded in 
a snarl. 

"He's visiting me, not you, 
Morg," mentioned Haskirls mildly. 

"Keep outa this, Pete," advised 
the TaU Holt bandit out of the cor
ner of his mouth. "I'm asking a 
iquestion, and I alrh to get an an-
fewer." 

"My turn to ask one now," the 
man in the bed said, a hard rasp 
in his voice. "Who do you think 
you are to talk thataway to me?" 

"I'm Morgan Norris." The owner 
of the name waved a hand in the 
direction of Haskins, without lifting 
his eyes from the other. "He told 
you who I am, but he didn't teU 
me who you are. Come clean, fel
low. I'm in a tight and ! don't aim 
to throw in with anyone I don't 
know. These hills are fuU of guys 
that are poison to me." 

"Morg is aU right, Clint," Has
kins put in.. "Might as weU teU 
him who you are." , 

"My name is Doke—Clint Doke." 
Norris stared at the mari. "How 

tnany Clint Dokes are there?" he 
asked. "Another bird has been 
claimin' that name around here." 

"So Howard tells me," the hairy 
man nodded. "He's a damn liar. 
Jeff Gray is his name. He's a 
United States marshal." 

Morg Norris stared at the man in 
the bed. His mind was struggling 
to adjust itself to the implications 
of this information; 

"'He showed us a poster with his 
picture on it offering a reward for 
his arrest," Norris said. "Beneath 
the picture was the name Clint 
Doke. It was sure enough the spit-
tin' image of this Jeff Gray." 

/'I wouldn't know about that," an
swered the man who claimed to be 
Poke. "I'U describe Gray to you. 
Red-headed--crooked noser-scar on 
the back of his hand — mediiim 
size." 

"That's the feUow," Norris said 
with a bitter oath. "So he's a spy. 
I knew he was wrong all the time, 
but Sherm wouldn't listen to me. 
That big tub always knows more 
than anybody else." 

"Gray is dangerous. Don't make 
any mistake about that." 

The younger, man admitted this. 
"But how come he to have that 
poster?" he asked, stiU suspicious. 
•̂ What's the idea in his claiming 
ito be you—if you are Doke?" 

The hairy man scratched his tou
sled head to help him to think. 
"Search me.- Unless he figured you-
.•aTl would have heard of me account 
of the Texas and Southern holdup 
and he was using my name for a 
«Und-in." 

"That's the way I figure it," Has
tens said. "Easy enough for him 
to get a poster printed with his 
picture on it claiming to be Clint 
here. Clint is a Wyoming man. 
Leastways he has spent most ol 
the past fifteen years there. Not 
likely he would be known up in this 
neck of the woods." 

Norris drew a botile from his hip 
pocket and passed it round. All 
three of them took a pull at it. 

"My feet hurt liko all get out, 
Pete," the most recently arrived fu
gitive said, embellishing his resent
ment of the fact with an oath. "I 
was afoot for twenty miles. How 
about lookin' after my bronc for 
me?" 

Haskins departed to take care of 
fhe animal. 

Norris sank into a chair and drew 
off his boots. He looked sourly at 
his aching feat. 

"So you're scared of this son-of-a-
gan Gray," he jeered. 

"Surest thing you know," admit
ted the train robber. "Scared he'U 
drag rhe back to Texas where Old 
Man 'Trouble is sittin' waiting for 

. tne." 
-• "He's no bigger than you are 

|)ehind a gun, is he?" 
• "Not a mite. I'd as Uef stand 
op and swap buUets with him if it 
jcame to a showdown. But there's 
Something about him. Maybe it's 
StUt luck. Seems like he always 
drags in the guy he starts aftier." 

"He went after me, but he didn't 
get me," Norris boasted. 

"Story I've heard is that he set 
you afoot without a gun," Doke told 
liim maUdousIy. 

The younger man ripped out an

other angry oath. "LUce you just 
said, he had luck. Came outa the 
bushes at me and whanged away 
before I had a chance. AU I ask 
with him is an even break. Pm 
gonna get it toor~Me; Pm tired of 
bemg hunted. I aini to turn hunt
er. This Gray is poison to you, the 
same as he is to me. What say we 
throw in togetber and coUect him 
—hang his hide up to dry?" 

Doke slanted a side look at hihi 
and grinned. "They ought to caU 
you Sudden Morg. Five minutes ago 
you hadn't made up yore mind 
whether to cut loose at me with 
yore hogleg or not. Now you're 
talking up a partnership. May be 
good medicine, but I'd have to sleep 
on it first. We doii't hardly know 
each other." 

"Sudden Morgue is good," Norris 
said, and broke into jangled laugh
ter. "I've sent a plenty guys who 
got in my way to morgues here and 
there. I'm in this part "of the 
coimtry for only a short visit long
er, but before I leave I aim to meet 
Mr. Jeff Gray and.stop his clock." 

"We'll taUs about this again," the 
man from .Texas said. "Doesn't 
have to be settled tonight. With 

He moistened his parched lips. 
yore feet the way they are you're 
in no shape to travel for three-
four days yet. If we can find out 
where this feUow is roosting, and 
if he hasn't got too many friends 
around him, I might take chips in 
yore game." 

To the surprise of Ruth, her fa
ther did not blame her,for having 
assisted Morgan Norris to escape. 
He was so happy at. the fortunate 
termination of her adventure that 
there was no room in him for criti
cism. ApologeticaUy he defended 
wha't she had dbtie, explaining the 
reason for it to Gray. 

"Ruth was so nervous and worked 
up she didn't know what she was 
doing. You saved her. That's the 
main point. Someone else wiU kiU 
the miscreant even though you 
didn't." 

Gray shrugged his shoulders. "AU 
right with me. I was sore at first, 
but I'm past that now. Yes, one of 
these days someone wiU get him." 

"When I was captain of Rangers 
more than once I was forced to kill 
men who were better dead," Chis
wick said, his speculative gaze on 
the red-headed man. "Ruth doesn't 
understand that this is in the day's 
work for an officer, that he doesn't 
rub out the scoundrel personally. 
You and I know it is the law wipes 
him out." 

"So I'm an officer, am 1?" Gray 
countered. 

"Must be. The criminal on the 
dodge slory won't hold 'water. Of 
course you're under sealed^rders 
and can't talk. Probably you're 
gathering information. WeU, when 
you've got it count on me if you 
need help." 

"Much obliged, I may take you 
up on that, I'm going to drift to 
tov̂ -n today, but before I go I want 
to talk with young Howard, if you 
don't mind," 

"I'U have the boys bring him In 
to you." Chiswick rose from the 
chair where he had been sitting. 
"About that going to town? You 
mean TaU Holt?" 

"Yes." 
"Don't you reckon that would be 

a little foolhardy? By this time 
Sherm Howard must have a pretty 
good idea you are responsible for 
his boys falling down at Live Oak 
canyon." 

Gray smiled. "Some might say it 
was fooUiardy for you to have gone 
out into the brush to coUect the 
Brayton gang about ten years ago." 

The former captain of Rangers 
dropped the point. He had taken 
his life in his hands to run dbwn this 
bunch bf outlaws. There had been 
a special reason for this, an inti
mate and personal one, though he 
would have done It anyhow from a 

sense of duty. But that reason was 
one he could not discuss with any
one. They had.kiUed his oldest son, 
a boy of nineteen, a fine lad who 
had enlisted in the Rangers a 
moiith or two "before. 

To get evidence against the Bray
ton gang, Lee Chiswick had gone 
inte-the brush country alone and 
spent weeks there. Not untU he, 
had buUt up a convincing case had' 
he "isent for his' nieii.'.'There had 
been only one sUp-up. He nientioned 
this, how, harshly, his eyes fierce 
and hungry. 

"I didn't do so good a job," he 
said. "I missed one, the brains of 
the outfit. He escaped." 

"I didn't know that," Gray re
pUed. "Left the country, I reck-
#.M tt • . ' 

on. • 
"Yes. Left Texas and came 

here." 
"Here?" The steady eyes of his 

guest were fixed on the cattleman. 
"Unless I've been fooling myself 

for years. I'd never met Buck 
Brayton, so there's a miUionth 
chance I'm wrong." 

"Sherm Howard," Gray guessed. 
"Yes, Hope you have better luck 

and don't let him slip away," 
"I'U put my cards on the table, 

Chiswick, No' reason why I 
shouldn't tell ybu now. I'm a spe
cial deputy United States marshal 
sent to get evidence against the 
outlaws operating.around TaU Holt, 
I'm pretty nearly ready for the 
gather. When I am I'U need you," 

The face of the cattleman lit. 
"Best news I've heard in a long 
time. The L C men wiU be with 
you to the finish," 

"Good, Now if I can have a pow
wow with this scalawag," 

''Soon as I can get him to you," 
Chiswick promised as he lelt. 

Frank Chiswick presently came 
into the rooni, bringing with him 
the prisoner Lou Howard. That 
young man was dejected, sullen, 
and alarmed,. He no longer looked 
the Beau Brummel of Tail Holt, but 
much more a schoolbpy caUed in 
for a thrashing from the principal. 

Gray continued to lounge in his 
chair. He looked at Howard out of 
chiU; accusing eyes, 

"You've sure got yore tail in a 
crack,", he said at last, 

"They got no right to hold me 
here!" Lpu burst out, his voice 
shriU with fear and anger, "I 
haven't done a thing—not a thing, 
"Anything I've said because they 
were third-degreeing me don't go. 
A man would say whatever they 
put into his mouth when it was a 
question of saving his life. You 
know that, Gray.". 

"Suits me if it does you," the 
crook-nosed man said coldly. "I'm 
a special United States marshal 
sent to clean up the criminals in 
this part of the country. If you 
want to go to prison for teh oi: fif
teen years, in the event; you aren't 
hung, that's all right with me. To
day you can write yore own ticket, 
but you can't do that tomorrow.. 
There are weak links in every 
.chain. As soon as someone else 
turns state's evidence, you lose yore 
Chance, Talk or keep, yore mouth 
clamped, whichever you like." 

The matter-of-fact manner of the 
officer left young Howard no room 
for doubt. He was in a trap, A 
wave of panic swept through him, 
but he made a feeble effort to stem 
i t . " • • : • : • 

"Thought you claimed to be Clint 
Doke," he said, and roUed a ciga
rette with fingers that trembled, 
"Curly and Morg saw a poster with 
yore picture on it," 

"I wanted them to think I was 
Clint Doke and they obliged me," 
Gray said. He rose from the chair 
where he sat with the brisk mann"fer 
of one who has finished his business, 
"Take him back to the dog-house, 

Frank. He has had his chance. 
I'm.hitting the traU." 

Howard wUted visibly. He moist
ened his parched Ups with liis 
tongue. "VŜ it a minute," he said 
hoarsely. "What—what is it you 
want to know?" ; 

"How did Sherin Howard know 
the Mexicans were coming up 
through Live Oak canyon with sU
ver?!' the United, States marshal 
demanded abruptly. » 

"One of the smugglers gets.him 
inforination, a Mexican called Juail. 
Pasquial," the prisoner said, shakily 
and reluctantly. 

"Who were in the gang that held 
up the Mexicans last spring?" . 

Lou shook his head. "I don't 
know," he pleaded. "They didn't 
tell me about that. I never was in 
anything of this kind before. I wish 
to God they had left me out this 
time." 

"Who held up the Benson stage?" 
The oflicer lifted a hand of waming 
shiarply.*'^ither talk turkey or shut 
up. Don't lie to me. You know 
who did it. You''ve heard plenty of 
conversaitlon about it." . 

"Just taUc," tne badgered man 
protested. "Vou know how. it is. 
Folks gab, and it doesn't mean a 
thing." 

"U you aim to save yore neck, 
Howard, you'll come clean," the of
ficer said quietly. 

"The story is that Morg Norris 
and Mile High did it. AU I know 
is from gossip." 

"That's not aU ypu know. You're 
not a fool. After wor4 of the holdup 
came to Tail Holt, ypu lobked 
around to see who had been miss
ing. When did Morg and MUe High 
leave town? How long before the-
holdup?" 
• "The evening before," Howard re-̂  
pUed suUdly. "But that don't 
prove—" . 

"Qn what horses?" Gray inter
rupted curtly. 

"MUe High was riding his buck
skin and Morg a sorrel with white 
stockhigs." 

"How d'you know?" 
"I saw them when they came 

back to town," 
"Which was when?" 
"The day after the holdup,'̂  
"Sit down at the table and write 

a list of aU thoise in the "Howard 
gang. I want aU of those connected 
with it in any way. Any explana
tions I want ru ask for later," 

Howard took the offered pencU 
with palpable unwiUingness. "I 
don't know what you mean," he pro
tested, "There's rio Howard gang. 
Maybe there's been a Uttle—" 

"Get busy,*' snapped the ofificer. 
"I don't want argument or explana-
tipn." 

Lou sat down, twiddled the pencU, 
and began to write names. Sid 
Hunt, Mile High, Kansas, Curly 
Connor, Morg Norris, Yorky, Slim 
Burke, Pete Haskins, Curt Dobbs, 
Jim Rejmolds, The prisoner wrote 
the names painfuUy and slowly, bit
ing the end of the pencU between 
each before he could make up his 
mind to put it on the list. Three or 
four others he added, 

"That aU?" asked Gray. 
Another name was scribbled, then 

stm another. "That's aU I know," 
the writer said, pushing the paper 
from him. 

"Add yore own and Sherm How
ard's." 

"I teU you I wasn't in on what
ever was doing." 

Gray picked up the list. "I'U have 
a check on everything you teU me, 
so you'd better not dish up any 
lies. We'U take the names in tum. 
You'U teU me aU you know against 
them." 

"I'll just be guessing," Howard 
said doggedly, 

"See you guess right." 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

She—Why do ybu think it would 
be a good time tO ask father's con
sent when we're in batbing. Peicx7. 

Percy—Well, he wiU have his 
shoes off. ^ou see, and I know I 
can'out^swfin.hiin any tinie. 

CAMERA: 

Grocheted Chbir Set 
Gr for Scarf Ends 

He^l often sit tor tiours. and 
dream of how happy we'U be when 
we're married. . 

She—If you'U cut out the dream
ing. we'U be married sooner. . 

ON THE BENCB 

BasebaU Fan—You caU that a 
picked team? They're the greenest 
bunch I ever saw! 

Captain—Well—er—I. guess they 
were picked befpre they were ripe. 

AND OVER 

Pattern 1723 

• You'U enjoy crocheting the rÔ  
mantic old-fashioned flgure "bbr-
dered by the lacy K-stitch. Pat
tern 1723 contains charts and, di
rections for making the set; ma
terial requirements; an iUustra
tion of stitches. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins, 
(cpins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sawing Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave,, New York, 
N. Y; • 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

"Say, fê llersl This is the best pond 
we've found yet." 

NOT COLOR BLIND 

Mrs. Primm—What's wrorig with 
these girls who paint themselves so 
crudely? 

Mr. Primm—Off color. I'd say. 

Attractive JeUy.—A. rose, mint 
or geranium leaf placed in the 
jelly glass when it is being fiUed 
adds flavor and Idoks attractive. 

'*' * * 
Beans in Color.—Cook peas and 

green beans uncovered if you 
want them to retain their color. Be 
careful- not to overcook green 
vegetables. 

» • • • • • • 

Cleaning Gas. Stove. — When 
you've finished cleaning your gas 
cooker wipe the hot plate and 
bars with a cloth dipped in oUvo 
oU. This prevents rust. 

' • • • 
Sandwich Filler. — Chopped 

olives, chopped chives, and crearn 
cheese make a delicious paste fdr 
sandwiches. 

Orderly Bathroom Don't for
get tb fold towels or hang straight 
on racks after using. No.thing 
looks so disorderly in a bathroom 
as a lot of crumpled towels. 

• .* • 
For Mud Stains.—AUow the 

mud to get quite dry then brush 
with a clean, really stiff brush. If 
this doesn't remove the stains, ruf 
them with a sliced raw potate, 
which should do the trick. 

NERVOUS? 
Do 70a {«d M Btrreaa jren mat to taatml 
An yoo eron aad Irrittble? Do Ton leold. 
fl̂ naa doftrtst to you?.. 

If your nerrtt ara o& edga sad yon fed 
yon need > cood steenl (yn«m toaie, try 
LydU E. Piakh»m'» VecatabU Coiaporuad, 
mia upeeiaUf ftr vomea. 

For over 60 yean oae iroman baa told aa
ether how te so "iiailiBf thro" vith leliabla 

. Piakham'a Compouad. It hdpa aatare boSld 
np raore pfanteal redataiiea aad thaa helps. 
cailra quiVeruig serree aad leeeea dlaeomf erts 

UPS AND DOWNS 

Tracks of Birds In Snow Are Easy to 
Identify; Ringnecked Pheasant Prancer 

Although snow tracks of fur bear
ing animals such as thc rabbit, 
squirrel, mink, and weasel usually 
are more interesting to the outdoor 
fan than those left by birds, winter 
birds can tell us a number of in
teresting stories if we are familiar 
with their tracks, notes Bob Becker 
in the Chicago Tribune, 

One of thc birds which leaves good 
sized prints in the snow, of fields 
and woods is the ringnecked pheas
ant. It is possible to see pheasant 
tracks whenever there is snow on 
the ground. They are quite easy to 
identify. In the first place, the 
pheasant leaves a $now print that is 
large enpugh to catch the eye. 
Secondly, the middle toe of the bird 
stands in an almost straight line in 
the trail. Tbis particular feature 
of the pheasant's track is one that 
makes it quite easy to distinguish 
from footprints of other good sized 
wild birds. 

One peculiarity of the pheasant 
tracks in the snow which always 
catches our eye is the blurred- luie 
that usuaUy can be seen between 
footprints. This mark is left in the 
snow by the dragging feet of the 
bird. 

When Mr. Ringneck walks he 
doesn't lift each foot high and then 
plant it squarely in the snow. In
stead he drags each foot, so that a 
long line is cut in-the snow. This 
is accentuated when the ringneck 
sprints for cover. 

There is no game bird that leaves 
tracks in the snow over such a 
wide area as the ringnecked pheas
ant. This bird is coiifident and bold 
compared to the Htmgarian par
tridge and quaU. The quaU, ever 
conscious of danger, would hesitate 
to go too far from protective covier 
ahd feed in an opep field that would 
be no hazard at'all to the pheasapt. 

The quaU makes a show track 
about the same size as that made by 
a bamya:rd pigeon. 

Customer—What's the casb price 
of these goods? 

Dealer—Fifty cents up. 
Customer—Should think it would 

be fifty cents down. 

VIA A STREET CAB 

Irora annoyiag eymptome which eftea » 
ampaay female fuaetioBal dlaordera. . 

'Why aot gfn It a chaaee to hdp YOtlT 
^ver oaa raBlloa women hare written ia_ 

reperttag weaderfol beaefite from Piakhaa'a 
Componad. 

Confidence in Oneself 
Confidence is the ̂ thing. Faith 

In yourself, backed by a hopeful, 
buoyant spirit of service, and it 
shaU be done.—Van Amburgh. 

Black ̂ ^̂ 'h>ĉ  

Catalepsy, Nervons AiTUetion 
Severe attacics of catalepsy, a 

nervous affliction characterized by 
the sudden suspension of sensation 
and voUtion, sometknes last for sev
eral days, during wliich the victim 
loses consciousness, develops an ex
treme paUor, and has such feeble 
heart pulse and respiratory move
ments that he appears to be dead. 
-CoUier's Weekly. 

Snail—Great Scot, I sUrted out to 
see my best girl, and wben 1 get 
here, she's somebody's grand
motber. •̂  

Leaf 40 
OR S P R E A D O N ROOSTS 

WNU—2 32—38 

BOUND AND BOUND 

"Mr. Hatte is very fond ef mutie 
"How so?" 
"Well, he always bae a band 

around tiim." 

Followers and Cbmmanders 
Some must follow, ahd some 

Command, though. aU are made of 
clay!—Longfellow. • 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

BelpTlMBs Cleaase tlie BloodI 
- of Harmful Body Waste 

TOOT kUaera art eoattaatfy Bttettaff 
mwte natter trMi tbe bleed ttnua. Bm 
tddaeyi ioBMtiBei las ia their werk—d* 
net'aet «• Natar* iatended—leU te r^ 
ttan ihipvitiea tint, U Mataed, mar, 
_.._.- ... . . —^thewbefc peieea tbe 
heir I ' aadblaery. 

pad 
Sya^tema IBMT be tiaesStit badcadMe 

peiileteut headeehe. atu3ai ctdltiliiM^ 
S««ln8..np al^ta, .fwtUias. paOaaia 
(Bder tbe eyee—* feeUat el aerveo* 
•axiety aad leee e( pes aad alreaMh. 

other Htat ef Iddalv M tMMertta. 
order may ba bmlab aeaaty dr tee 
frequent ttriaatien. 

TbeN ibeold be BO denVt tbat praapir 
treataeat ia wieer tbka aeiieet. Ce* 
Deaifl pats, Dtasfi bav* been wiaaiag 
MW frieade ftr SMra than iacty yeaia. 
llwy batn ».Batten wHaiipijjatieth 
a n weeiHiafBoed by tfessanyaefpa tse 

DOANSPlLLS 

[\ 
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^•^i'im 

"The world's going to the dogs." 
"Yet; even Noab thought that" 

He's It 
Teacher had had a Uttle ti-ouble 

getting the boys in her elass to nm 
her errands, so she thbught she'd 
shame them. "I've got an easy 
job—for the laziest boy in the 
class," she said. "Please step for
ward." 

AU but one boy stepped forward. 
"WeU, WUUe," commented teach

er, smUhig, "why didn't you step 
up, too?" 

wmie leaned back in his seat. 
"Too much trouble," he said.— 
Washington' Post. 

Encore 

By QERTBUSE CtlSHIllO 
• Ueaurc Kewipaper dyndtcat*. 

: WKU Servie*. 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

"The boy stood on the buming 
deck." 

"I'U^bet it was too hot to cut the 
cards." 

AMOS RICHMAN was one of 
*^ those offensively pompous 
small men who indubitably arouse 
antagonism in their feUows. Hehad 

a djmaniie energy 
which accomplished 
much, but, with it, 
a glorifying of his 
o w n personaUty; 
the sort of thhig 
which makes the hu
man audience long 

to see a man come a cropper. He 
recognizes no. power beyond his 
own wiU as impelling him to suc
cess. He was sufflcient unto him-, 
sell.- His mental attitude was that 
of a breakwater. He seemed to be 
saying, "No use to try to down 
me; you'U only get bruised your-
siBlf." 

That was why an occasional faux 
pas—for he was mortal and had 
his mornents of fraUty—fiUed. his 
associates with an unholy joy, and 
explains the parjticular gusto which 
greeted the news that he had been 
separated from his watch whdle on 
his homeward way. 

Upon the occasion of his hearing 
that his brother James had had his 
car stolen he had boasted: "I'd Uke 
to see the man, or woman, who 
could get anything away from me 
that I didn't wish to part with, from 
a Six-seater to my change purse." 

And then to, leam that he, the 
great aU confident, had stood help-
less in a Ughted street car and al
lowed the adroit fingers of a petty 
thief to pick his pocket!—weU, it 
was to laugh. And its effect upon 
his brother James was Uke that of 
a weU chosen tonic. "If it wiU knock 
the edge off of the old boy's self 
assurance, I'd gladly give him the 
price of the watch. You feUows 
chafe at an occasional evening of 
it,'* (this was in the pool room of 
our local club) "how'd you Uke to 
live with it?" 

We aUowed we didn't exactly 
envy Jim. 

"And do you know," Jim went 
on, "the poor fish stiU thinks he'U 
get his watch back. He has adver
tised in a way he insists is origuial, 
and he says that, combined with 
'the force of his mind,' it wiU dom
inate the 'inferior mentaUty' of the 
thief. It's the first time I ever 
enjoyed hearing him rant. I can 
laugh at this," 

We were at Amos' for dinner 
one night about three weeks after 
this conversation. There was BiU 
Clark and his, wife, my. wife and I, 
Amos and his wife and the two 
youngsters, John and Uttle Alice, 
and Jim—nine in aU. 

"Caught your man yet?" BiU 
Clark began,. , . 

"Nbt yet," Amos, responded, with 
assiured emphasis, "and you're 
missing the point, I've, made it 
qiite plain that that's the very 
thing I'm trying not to do, I'm 
merely stating that a Certain sum 
of money wiU restore my property 
to its rightful owner ahd give back 
to the one who took it his status 
as an honesfman. And every min
ute I'm holding a dominant thought 
over him to that effect," 

Amos was stainding, about to dem
onstrate scientific perfection in the 
art of carving a duck. He drew 
hiniself up into the semblance of an 
offended pouter pigeon, and I am 

'sure was about to flay me with a 
word when there came a prolonged 
ring at the door. 

Complete sUence reigned. I be
Ueve the same thought leaped to 
each one's. mind as we heard it, 
and when one of the maids in a 
sibUant whisper told Ariios that a 
rnan was waiting for him at the side 
door to deUver a message to him, 
the bland satisfaction which over
spread his face was reflected in a 
series of smiles, nods and raised 
eyebrows. 

We heard the door close with an 
emphatic slam, and Amos, mutter
ing to himself, approached the room. 

Young John sprang to his feet. 
"He's hurt father," he exclaimed, 
and threw open the door. 

Amos limped in, his face twisted 
with pain, and dropped intp the 
nearest chair, nursing his instep 
with both hands. "That blamed 
cuss may be Ught-flngered, but h''s 
certainly heavy on his feet," he 
groaned. 

"Was it the .watch man?" Alice 
asked, breathless with excitement. 

"Yes, it was," Amos repUed. 
"What'd you give him, Pa?" was 

John's enquiry. \ 
"Enough," said he. 
"But your poor foot, Amos? 

How did you get hurt, dear?" Mrs. 
Amos demanded. 

"We want the detaUs, you see," 
Ĵ m sUd in. 

"AU right, you may have 'em," 
Amos declared. "The fellow passed 
over my watch and I put it in my 
pocket Then I counted out some 
bills and gave theni to him and he 
started off. He was kind of a de
cent looking, youngish chap, and I 
called him back. I couldn't help it, 
by George. 'Look here,' I said, 'I 
advertised that I wouldn't ask any 
questions, and I won't but I'U be 
hanged if I wouldn't lUce to knpw 
how you got this away from me.' 

"•Perfectly simple,' said he. 
'Like this—' and he stepped back 
into the porch and touched my 
podcet . . . Wh-wh-what?" 

Amos' fingers had foUowed his 
wrords to his empty pocket The 
demonstration had been comtplete. 

A Play Outfit; a Basic Dress 

T\0 YOU need soiiiething new to 
"^ dawdle in or to dress up ih? 
Here are two.new designs, one for 
play and one for afternoon, that 
are so smart you reaUy should 
have both. It costs so Uttle, in 
time and trouble,' to niake them 
fbr yourself, with theise s.imple de
signs that even beginners can fol
low with no difficulty. And of 
course you can splurge on some 
really luxury fabrics, when you 
sew your own. 

Flay Suit and Sports Frock. 
This new design gives you both! 

The play suit has beautifully cut 
shorts and a, niceTbbdice top with 
the sunniest kind ofsunback. The 
frock is created merely by fasten
ing that straight skirt arouhd you, 
ahd the bolero goes with both! 
Notice how cleverly the ricrac 
braid is used to simulate a square 
yoke in the front. The smartest 
thing for.this design is linen in a 
dusty pastel shade; caUco, per
cale and pique are good, too. Be 
sure to trim it with ricrac. 

Dress With Bodice Detailing. 
Here's a design that brings a 

breath of fall smartness in the 
bosom detailing that you'U see in 
expensive models this,coming sea
son. Also in the Victorian sleeves, 
high at the shoulders and fitted to 
the arm below. The straight pan
el in the back, the gathers at the 
waistline in front, give you a love
ly figure-line. Although it's so dis-
tiiiguished looking and subtly de
tailed, this dress is.easy to makis. 

Just six steps in the detailed 
chart. Make it now of silk crepe* 
linen or georgette. Later in sheer 
wool, satin or velvet. 

The Patterns. 
1557 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 

16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires S% 
yards of 35-inch material. 10 
yards of ricrac braid to trim. 

1482 is designed for sizes 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 34 re
quires 4% yards of 39-ihcb ma
terial with long sleeves; 4V4 yards 
of 39-inch material for short 
sleeves. 

Snecess in Sendng. 
Success in sewing, like in any 

other fleld, depends upon how you 
approach the task in hand. To 
help you turn out clothes profes
sional looking in every detail, v e 
have a book which plainly sets 
forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and iUustrated 
within its covers. For the ex
perienced sewer there are many 
helpful hints and suggestions for 
sewing short cuts. Send 15 cents 
(in coins) today for your copy of 
SUCCESS IN SEWING, a' book 
every home dressmaker wlU find 
of value. , 

Send your, order to The Sewing 
dircle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y.' Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

® BeU Syndicate,—WKU Service.' 

UncU JOItlb 
sSauis 

We Don't Wish to Be Judged 
No man's life is an open book,' 

and it shouldn't be. We have all 
rnade wretched mistakes. 

Never judge a man's action, nn
tU you know his motive. 

Aladdin may have had a huncbi 
of wJiat the push-button would dd 
some day, when he was rubbing 
his lamp. ' 

They Want It Protected 
Conservatism generally wins in 

America because mbre peoplei 
have a stake in its wealth, ' 

We lUce some hateful people. 
They say the things we don't dare 
to. 

There is a feeling of affluence 
in contemplating a drawer plumb 
full of shirts that are all yours. 

Hope is ari obUging grace. She 
always comes when invited. 

IHIriiG^ Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE » ROUNQ WORM EXPELLER 

MOTHERS-wateh yonr children for 
eonstipation or Sonnd Worm infestation. 
'Tssn tbey need a lazative remember: for 
86 years Hothers have givea children 
Dr. Tne's Elixir to relieve constipation 
aad to expel Ronad Worms when presjent. 

A G R E E A B L E T O T A K E 

Caution and Chance 
Some get ahead through caution, 

and some do it by the ppposite. 

Not to Retum 
Ahother space of time has fled 

into eternity;—R. Lindsay. 

ĥ J 

0%^S^: • \ 

1 t^5 

Z our automobile requires pure 
oi l . . . oil tliat wiil not break down 
into sludge, carbon or corrosion-
forming elements. 
_ Acid-Free Quaker State is a sdcn-

ti£c adiicvcmenc in motor oil puriiy-
In four, great modern refineries, oper
ating under the most exacting control 
. . . selected Pennsylvania crude oil is 
freed of all impurities. Every drop of 
Quaker State is rich, pure lubricant. 
Reutl price, 35d a quart. Quaker State 
Oil Refining Corp., Oil City, Penn. 

^ A c i d - F r e e 
Quaker Statie 

IT MAKES CARS RUN BETTER 

LAST LONOER 
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WHO'S WHO 
With 

TOM CHENEY 

GRANITE St ATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler, Associate Hort icultui iet , 

New Hampehire University 

This is an opien inviutioo for all 
my "Granite State Gardner" 'read 

REY. ALLAN LORIMER TO 
SPEAK AT DEERING CHURCH 

The Rev. Allan Lorimer, pastor 
ofthe Frant l in Street Congrega
tional Church, of Manchesteri N . 
H , i s to be the preacher at tbe 
Peering Community Church this 
Snnday, August 14th, at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Lorimer is one of the best 
known and mOst popular clergy
men in New Hampshire. He min
isters to a largfr congregation in 
Maiichester and his Sunday morn

ing radio services are hieard by 
thousands beyond his own church. 
He is well known in the Deering 
area. 

The following Sunday, Augnst 
21st, the preacher will be the Rey. 
Charles Emerson Burton, D. D., 
L. L. D., of New York and George's 
Mills, N. H. Until his retirement 
this summer Dr Burton was for 
nearly a quarter of'a centtiry .the 
national general secretary of the 
General Cpuncil of the Congrega
tional and Christian Churches. ' 

" I ani supporting Tom Cheney 
fof governor becausie 1. feel that 
when a man of his legislative ex
perience and with bis knowledge of 
state affairs is a candiidate for the 
oflfice of governor the people of the 
state have a splendid opportunity 
to secure the services of an unusu
ally splendid job as governor." , 

The speaker was John R. Good
now of Keene, whose ippointmient 
a s cbairman of District 10, Tom 
Cheney for-Governor Campaign 
committee^ was'.. announced _tbis 
week by Attorney General Cheney. 

Mr. GoodnOw wais bom in Jef
frey in 1906. His family moved to 
Keen.e in 1907, where he has since 
resided. . 

He was educated in the poblie 
schools of Keene and was graduat
ed from Pbillips Exeter academy in 
1924. Dartmouth college in 1928 
and Harvard Law school in 1931. 

Since 1931, Mr. Goodnow has 
t)een associated in the practice of 
law in Keene with OrvUle E. Cain. 

He was city solicitor, for Keene 
from 1932 throngh 1936, and has 
been connty solicitor since April i, 
1937. 

Mr. Goodnow has been county 
Republican chairman since 1932, 
In the campaign in 19^4 when 
Thomas P. Cheney was chatrman, 
Mr. Goodnow was vice chairman 
of the Republican State committee. 

Married and with three children, 
Mr, Goodnow is a member of the 
First Baptist church of Keene and 
is vice president of tlie Keene Ro-
tary club. 

ers to come down to Darhatb next 
week, Aagast 16 to xg for the 20th 
Annual Farmers' and Homemakers' 
Week at the state university. 

I would especially like to have 
yon all as my guests on Wednes
day, Augtist 17th, oflficial Horticul
tural Day bf the Week. One of 
the features of the day will be a 
tour of the Horticultural Farm. 
Here we have a wide variety of 
fruits,vegetables, and. pmamental 
plants growing. We have experi
ments now being carried on that 
wiil be of interest to all gardeners. 

On your visit tb the farm you 
will see that 150 varieties or swieet 
corn and 52 varieties of pop corn 
that we are growing. You will 
see the 15 or 20 varieties of straw
berries including soine everbearing I 
ones, and can talk to Dr 
about the relative merits of these 
different kinds as well as of 8 or 10 
varieties of raspberries and the 
large numlier Of pears, plums, 
peiaches, ch«{rries, apples and blue
berries now at the farm. There is 
a young asparagus bed just plant
ed this spring which is coming 
along very nicely. There is an old 
bed that has been renovated and 
it shows up to fairly good advan^ 
tage. Then there are different 

kinds of cabbage, lettuce, peppers, 
eggplant and many other crops 
Thete is an expisriment on disease 
resistance in peonies, an iris gar
den of 200' or 300 varieties, an exr 
periment on growing sweet peas 
and many of the fiowering annuals. 

I have found a great deal o l in
terest in blueberries throughout the 
state. Two of the staff members 
are working with blueberries now. 
They will show you how to propo-
gatethem, how to fertilize, them, 
and how to grow them. Blueberry 
culture has-progressed so far that 
it is a pretty safe bet to plant them 
providing you ioUow the direciiops 
in regard to. feeding and planting 
thein. 

There will be short talks by out-
of-state experts in which you will 
find much interest. 

Some of my readers would per 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice productjwill warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, aiid stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will leam that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more. valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

orter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

New Hampshire 

Latimerlhaps rather, come on Thursday 
' " — when the beekeepers meet. People 

who are interested in trees and 
shrubs shonld come to the Arbor-
istls meeting on Tueisday, August 
16 Experts will discuss the latest 
methods of controlling insects and 
diseases, of spraying trees and will 
probably demonstrate the new oil 
treatment for shrubs and nursery 
stock which keeps them in much 
i)etter condition than the old-fash
ioned cold storage. 

MmSUMMER FESTIVAL 
AT HUJORD SATURDAY 

The Hillsborough County. Dra-
matic and Choral Committees an
nonnee their coming Midsummer 
Festival ou the evening of August 
13 at the Endicott Park in Milford. 
Several one-act plays and choruses 
will be heard from widely separat
ed towns, Hillsboroj Greenfield, 
Litchfield, Milford, Pelham and 
New Ipswich, and outstanding 
groups will be selected to take 
part in the Siate Festivals during 
Farmers' and Homemakers' Week 
in Durham. 

The committee feels that the at-
mosphere of tbe old-time strolling 
players can be brought back in 
this out-of-door setting and is 
making plans for using this very 
old and now ultra-modern way of 
having no scenery and only the 
very barest necessities in stage 
properties. « 

In choosing plays the groups 
have been asked to use this ques
tion as a standard, "Would this 
have been really funny a hundred 
years ago? Will it still be funny a 
hnndred years from now?" 

No admission will be charged 
and everyone is invited to this 
Ninth Annual County One-Act 
Play Tournament, held under the 
sponsorship of the Extension Ser
vice and the Hillsborough County 
Farm Bureau, arranged by the 
county committee assisted by Mrs. 
Sarah R. Colon, County Recreation 
Advisor. 

REPORTERETTES 

There is no use yet in worrying 
about the election in November. 
Another World Series is coming 
off in October. . 

Some people dieny that the reds 
are taking the country but there is 
no question as to what the red ink 
is doing at Washington. 

Roger Babson would pension 17. 
S. Senators for Hfe. Some people 
would amend by striking out "pen
sion" and inserting "prison." 

We are on a merry-go-round, but 
who pays for it? cries a critic of 
public speuding. Would it come 
from one of the revolving funds? 

Pineapple b Fit 
Dish for the Gods 
An Attractivie Party 
Dessert Ea»ily Prepared 

By EDITH M. BABBEB 
»« A FRUIT worthy of the Gods 

lta. aad of such exeellenee that it -
should be picked only by the hands 
ol Venus." In these words Jean De 
Lery in 1559 described the phie
apple. Before the end of tbe Six
teenth eentury this native truit oz 
the Anierican tropics had been inr . 
troduced Into the Old World for cul
tivation w:here the clhnate was hos
pitable. .'. .i._ ... 

The original name of this fruit 
was Na-Na, which ineant fragrance. 
It probably ireceived its modem ti
tle because of its resemblance to 
the pine cone in appearance. Onr 
supply of canbed fruit, which we 
ImveT througTibut' the yearr comes--

largely from HawaiL 
Nothing is better than shredded, 

sugared phieapple which has been 
allowed to stand in the refrigerator 
for a piuiiber of hours before it is 
seirved.'When the housekeeper plana : 
it for use as dessert, she will dp wwl 
to prepare it one day for uSe on the 
next. It will nbt be scomed if it 
has not bad this treatment, but it 
will be appreciated more if fore
thought has been used. 

An attractive party dessert may 
be prepared by scobphig the pine
apple from the shell and refilling it 
with ice aftam and sugared, pine
apple to which brandy bas beein add-
^ • ' , _ • ' . " • • • 

Shredded Phieapple^ 
Cut pineapple into six slices. Fare 

aind remove eyes and then shred 
with fork. Cbver with sugar, set m. 
refrigerator for several hours be
fore, serving. 

Pineapple Cnenmber Salad. 
2 tablespoohs gelatin 
% cup cold water 
2 cups boUuig water and.pine

apple juice 
% cup vinegar 
1% teaspoons salt 
1 cucumber 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 can phieapple 
Soak gelatin in cold water. Add 

the boiling water and sthr until dis
solved. Add the vmegar and salt 
and pour into molds. Set in ice 
water and when it begiiis to thicken 
add the cucmnber, which has been 
cut into dice and allowed to stand 
an hour in salted water, the onion 
and the pineapple, cut into pieces. 
Chill until set, unmold on a bed of 
lettuce and pass sour creani salad 
dressing with it. • • 

OTHERS ZOU'LL U E E 

DEERING VESPER SERVICE 

At the Vesper service on Sunday 
afternoon, August i4tb, Rev. 
Thomas A. Goodwin, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church, at 
Littleton, N. H , will be the speak
er. Remember the time, four 
o'clock, at the Deering Community 
Cente'. All are welcome. 

A Canadian railway man has 
been foreman on the same job for 
fifty years. A hopeless reactionary 
ten to one he's nearly an ecotiomic 
royalist. 

A Massachusetts five-year-old 
girl was discovered throwing away 
dollar bills. She was only imitat
ing congressmen sbe had heard 
people talking about. 

Goverment economists are sup
posed to know a lot of tbings. but 
one thing they manifestly don't 
know is that even a taxpayer can 
be soaked until the saturation point 
is reached. ' . 

The average man takes his div
orce much more seriously than he 
takes his wedding. He will cheer
fully go to the altar and promise to 
pay a woman's bills for life—-and 
then fight like a steer in court 
against paying hor alimony. 

The HiUs of New Hampshire 

Up in ttae vi^ig of New Hampsbire 
Motber nature is calling to you. 
So pack up your grip and get start

ed 
It's tbe land where- your dreams 

come true. 
I t surely is God's own country. 
There's no place with it can com

pare. 
There is beauty for all who seek it 
So hurry, and get your share. 

If you're bored by the noise of the. 

U^yovi'te ttred of the struggle and 
strife, 

Fill your lungs with the air of New 
Hampshire, 

I t will give TDU a new lease dn Ufe. 
Leave .your worries and. cares, all 

behind you. 
Throw away all your tonics and 

piUs, 
Let Nature itself be your Doctor. 
You'll find it sure cure for your ills. 

You'll thrill to tho glorious sunsets 
And awake to the song birds re

frain. 
Your troubles will vanish like bub

bles 
And yOull feel like a child onee 

agmn. 
New mown hay fills the air with 

its fragrance; 
You'll be tempted to linger a while, 
'Neatti skies that are blue, you'll 

' find pleasures anew. 
And go back to your J(ri) with a, 

smue. 
I Isabelle MacLeod. 

' , Jaffrey. N. H. 

It must seem to Mr. Roosevelt as 
thongh it was much longer ago, but 
actually it has been only a few 
months since he was worrying 
about what dras^tic action he coUld 
take "to keep this Uncontrollable 
boom from running away with it
self." 

The stock market has been doing 
some funny tbings of late but the 
explanations of the experts have 
been no more convincing than 
those of a married man who comes 
home at two o'clock in the moroing 
with hiccoughs and lipstick stains 
on his collar. 

Ao Arkansas woman advertised 
lor a husband. She got one at a 
cost of $9. He enlisted in the 
army and was killed. She got 
$io;ooo insurance and a widow's 
pension for the rest of her life. 
Vet, some will tell you that advier-
tising doesn't pay. 

. " I want to be excused," said the 
worried-looking juryman address-
iug tbe judge. " I owe a man $25 
and as he is leaving town for some 
years I want to catch him before 
he reaches the train and pay hira 
the money." "You're excused," 
replied the judge in icy tones. " I 
don't want anybody on the jury 
who can lie like that." ^ ^ j ? * 

Chocolata Ba;varian Cream; 
2 teblespoons gelatin 
% cup cold water 
2 cups milk 
% cup sugar 
% teaspoon, salt 
2 squares chocolate 
% cup coconut 
I cup whipped cream 
Soak the gelatin in water. Place 

the milk, sugar, salt and chocolate, 
cut in four or five pieces, in the top 
of a double boiler and cook until the 
chocolate is melted. Beat with an 
egg beater a few seconds to insure 
smoothness. Add the gelaUn and 

•stir Until dissolved. Remove firom 
the fire, stand in cold water, stir oc
casionally, and when it beguis to 
thicken fold in the coconut and the 
whipped cream. Pour into a mold, 
chill, and when set serve with 
wliipped cream. 

Raishi Conserve. 
4 pounds raisins 
2 grapefruits, peeled and cut into 

pieces 
4 oranges, peeled and sliced thin 
6 slices canned phieapple, cut into 

pieces 
1 lemon, juice only 
Sugar 
Muc the fruit with lemon juice 

and chop one minute. Wejgh and 
add three-fourths as much granulat
ed sugar as there is fruit. Cook un
til clear and thick, about one hour. 
Stir frequently to prevent buming. 
Pour into sterilized glasses and seal. 

Savory Canape. 
V* cup butter 
2 tablespoons capers 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 teaspo(Hi onion juice 

,1 teaspoon lemon juice 
12 strips toast 
1 hard-cooked egg 
2 otmces caviar 
Cream butter and mix with it ca

pers, parsley, onion jiuce and lem
on juice. Spread on toast. In the 
center place one slice of hard-
cooked egg and a small round of 
caviar. 

Pinwheel Sandwiches. 
Remove all but bottom crusts 

from a loaf of bread. Spread bread 
lengthwise liberally with cream 
cheese which has been beaten 
smooth with a little cream and 
mixed with chopped chives. Slice 
and remove bottom crust. Roll tight
ly and seal with butter. Wrap each 
roll tightly in moisture-proof paper, 
chill in refrigerator and slice. 

HoUandaise Sauee. 
Vi cup butter 1 
2 egg yolks" • -'• 
I teblespoon lemon jmce 
Few grains cayenne 
Divide the butter into two pieces, 

put one piece in a saucepan with 
the yolks of eggs and lemon juice, 
hold the saucepan over a larger one 
contahiing boiling water, stir con
stently until the butter, is melted, 
then add the second piece of butter 
and stir until it thickens. Remove 
from the iire, season with cayenne 
and serve at once. 

• B«U SrDdlcat«.-^Wini S«rvle«. 
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